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WILLIAM DEFENSE COUNCIL IS ORGANIZED
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High Government Official MUST TRADE IN

To Speak On This Occasion I TOOTH PASTE

Grover B. Hill, United States As-
sistant Secretary of Agriculture, will
head the group of speakers at the
meeting of the Northern Virginia Dis-
trict Federation of Home Demonstra-
tion Clubs to be held at Pitt's Theatre
in Manassas on Tuesdky, April 7.

Also on the speakers' list will be
Miss Maude E. Wallace, Assistant
Director, in Charge of Home Demon-
stration Work for Virginia; and Mrs.
H. H. Walton, Fredericks Hall, Pres-
ident of the State Federation of Home
Demonstration Clubs
The meeting will open at 10:00 A.

M. with Mrs. T. M. Kitchen, Criglers-

ville, District President presiding and

Mrs. Lawrence Taylor acting as

secretary. Rev. W. 0. Luttrell will give
the Invocation; Mrs. Agnes Cato of

Dumfries Club will lead the group in

the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag;

Mrs. B. Higgs Lewis, President Coun-

ty Home Demonstration Committee

will give the "Welcome" address with

Mrs. Crafton Greenlaw of Stafford

County making the "Response." Group

TUBES

Dr. Cocke calls attention to the or-
der just issued by the War Production
Board which prohibits all druggists
and other retailers from selling tooth
paste, shaving clean', or cold cream to
any customer who fails to turn in
some kind of used collasible tube
for each new one purchased.
The new order makes the dealers

responsible for the trade-in transac-
tion and directs that the tubes thus

I collected be held subject to the orders
of the War Production Board, and re-
tailers are liable to heavy fine and
imprisonment for violation of the
order.
Purchasers are not required to turn

' in exactly the same kind of tube, just
!so it is of the same general nature.

CLUB WOMEN HEAR
STIRRING TALK

fp
„wing Lie..„4 by air.j_.11__ tt, Fourth District Institule
Ennis accompanied by Mrs. C. H. Held At Manassas
Brawner. Miss Wallace will discuss

"The County Board of Agriculture:

Its Relation to Rural Life." Her speech

• will be followed by an address by Mr.

Hill.
Lunch hour begins at noon when ▪ those
attending will meet in the basement of

the Methodist and Presbyterian Chur-

ches for an old fashioned basket pic-

nic lunch (each person bringing her

own) and coffee served by the Prince

William Clubs under the direction of

Mrs. C. B son
The -am will begin

at 1:01 be a roll call

by cou . • LI a member represent-

ing each county's clubs will talk on

"The Homemaker in 1942". Those

speaking will be Mrs. J. P. Royer,

Prince William County; Mrs. A. W.

Hoopes, Loudoun County, Mrs. Reu-

ben. Broaddue, 1.rnllne Comtty Mrs.

Horace Buckman, Fairfax County:

Mrs. Leonard Clark, Spottsylvania

County; and Mrs. J. T. Harrell Sta-

fford County.
Mrs. H. H. Walton. president of the

Federation will give a "Summary of

the Federation Activities."
"Hidden Hunger" a new movie film

based on information assembled under

supervision of M. L. Director of Nutri-

tion Division, Office of Defense Health

and Welfare Services, and featuring

Hollywood actors Walter Brennan,

Lloyd Corrigan and Leonard Clark

will be presented.
The General Arrangement Commit-

tee composed of Mrs. E. W. Thompson,

Mrs. B. Higgs Lewis, Mrs. C. B. Lin-

ton and Mrs. Eastman Keys. in spite

of the tire shortage placing limitations

on travel, are looking forward to a

representative attendance from the

clubs of Caroline, Stafford, Spottsyl-

vania, Fairfax, Loudon and Prince

William Counties. This is the first time

the Federation has ever met in Prince

Willie n County.
Other points in Virrinia which have

been designated by the Virginia Fed-

eration of Horne Demonstration Clubs

for headquarters of district meetings,

which this year will be of special im-

portance since no state meeting will

be held at Blacksb irg, this summer

are Hari iso ibura. grlottesville,

Richmond, Suffolk, West Point, Lynch-

burg, Abingdon, Christianshurg.

The public is invited to join the

Home Demonstration Club members

at these meetings.

INSTRUCTION COMPLETED

IN TRAINING COURSE

The following have completed the

prescribed training course for Air

Raid Warden and Auxiliary Police

and are eligible to receive official in-

signia of the OCD1
A. L. Pence, William H. Hill, Jr.,

C.T. Fisher, H. C. Conway, Cleveland

Fisher, Stephen J. Lewis, V. W. Zirkle,

William Haydon, R. M. Graham, 0. 0.

Holler, R. A. Muddiman, W F. Car-

penter, Lacey C. Compton, Ellis M.

Cornwell, Harry P. Davis, Hunton

Tiffany, Stanley Owens, E. H. Dick-

ins, J. P. Royer, C. H. Wine, Nowell

Robinson, L. J. Carper, J. M. DeChant,

George W. Neaselrodt, Eugene Davis,

C. W. Fitzwater, W. C. Staggs, W. D.

Taylor, T. H. Marshall, Dickie Gra-
ham,. John T. Broaddus and H. H.
Hemming, George C. Lomax, John

Chapman.

The -Regular Monthly Meeting

Prince WilliainCounty Chapter Am-

erican Red Cross will be held Friday.

April 10th at 2 P. M. in the residence

of Mrs. E. H. Marsteller in Manassas.

The Institute of the Fourth District,
Virginia Federation of Woman's
Clubs was held Friday, March 27, be-
ginning at 10:15 a. m. The Senior
Clubs met in the Parish Hall, while
the Juniors met in the Presbyterian
basement, coming together for lunch-
eon in Grace Methodist Church,
where the Manassas Club received
many compliments upon the fine lunch-
eon served by the Church ladies.
The theme "Club Projects and Pro-

blems in War Time" was carried thro-
ugh the whole program. The Personal
Problems were discussed by six of the
members of the Arlington Woman's
Club, after which two vocal selections
were rendered by Mrs. Charles Stickle,
accompanied by Mrs. Lewis Carper.

Questions on the Club Projects were
discussed by Mrs. Francis Aylor, Dis-
trict Chairman of National Defense,
and the Club Problems were dIecussed
by Mrs. Arthur Orr, District Chair-
man of Club Institutes.
The business session followed with

the usual order. Plans were laid for
the next meeting to be with the Arl-
ington Woman's Club in October. Mrs.
Arthur Buell of Herndon was elected
to fill the vacancy left by the resign-
ation of the Vice-i resident, Miss
Loretta McGill.

Helmet.: of the Club Presidents and
the chairman of the Disiitct and
State were most encouraging, show-
ing that the Clubs are hard at work
keeping up with the defense program.
The surprise of the program came

when the President, Mrs. Walter Du-
Bois Brookings, presented Mrs. Emily
Newell Blair who is Organizing Direc-
tor of the Woman's Interest Section
of the War Department's ben eau of
Public Relations. She spoke on "The
Soldier and His Community" making
her listners realize that his "com-
munity" includes both his home town
and his camp location. Mrs. Blair had
no difficulty in holding the attention

of her audience, and the facts she

presented were most interesting.

SPRING FLIGHT
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MANY BEAUTIFUL HOBBIES
DELIGHT CROWDS

A wide variety of interests were dis-
played at the Hobby Show sponsored
by the Fine Arts Section of the Wom-
an's Club in the Methodist Church on
March 17th and 18th. The interesting
and unusual exhibits were viewed by
a great number of school children and
townspeople. The committee in charge
was indeed gratified by the excellent
spirit of cooperation which they re-
ceived in response to requests for
exhibits.

Time and space does not permit the
writer' to give a complete description
of each of the lovely exhibits. The
display of Far Eastern articles by Mrs.
E. D. Gothwaite, which formed the
background for the entire show,
proved to be not only interesting, but
educational as she described in detail
to the visiting pupils from Bennett
School, the facts and stories pertain-

ing to each article. The most complete

exhibitions of a hobby was made, we
believe, by Mr. Worth Storke who

showed his fine collection of shaving

mugs, mustache cups, golden prints

in lovely antique frames and his well

mounted Indian Arrow heads.

The very interesting family ex-
hibits of the John DeChants and Mr.
M. S. Burchards which included every
type of hobby frame furniture re-
finishing, in caning, stamp collecting
to model building and leather work re-
ceived their share of compliments.
The delicate handwork on the many
pieces of knitting, crochet and quil-
ting exhibited by the mesdames G. R.
Ratcliffe, Paul Cooksey, E. W. Hurst,
Allen Mayhugh, A. W. Ballentine was
beautiful. A wide variety of antique
glass, china, quilts, coverlets, dolls,
pictures, paisley shawl, etc were shown

Following the address, six young by Mrs. John Beard, Mrs. Paul Cook-
ladies of the Manassas Female Insti- 1, ,ey. Mrs. Vincent Davis, Mrs. Rich-
tote" made their appearance, and with ard Haydon, Mrs. Marshall Hay-
heir chaperone at the piano, ren- , don, Mrs. Arthur Sin,-lair, Mt s. James
lered several "touching" numbers.;, Bradford, Miss Emily Johnson, Mrs.
This a as more than enjoyed by the 1 Didlake. Miss Walser Conner, Mrs.
,ound of the laughter and applause., Jack Ratcliffe, Mrs. Weatherfall. The
and it seemed for a time tint the !dress designs by Miss Madeline Mc
asting ladies would be late in gettingl., y, t..,o attracted most favorable corn-
back to their school, after respondingIment as did the intricate workman-
so beautifully with encores. The ac- ship on the shipmodel by Mr. Warren
companiments were played so fed- Coleman. The art of painting is not
ingly with much expression, by the being 1 i neglected in Manassas as was
devoted teacher. The Club ladies were proved is'y the lovely oil painting dis-
more than pleased that the young I

i Played by Miss Dorothy Allen, Mrs. J.
ladies could tear themselves away from i P. Royer and Mr. Joe Lonas. The many
their studies long enough to give such'1 uses for photography was shown by
an inspiring program. IMr. Harrison Lamb in his lovely ex-

All of those present agreed that : hibit of the different types of photo-
the Club Institute was a huge success,' graphs. A most complete collection
with much credit to Mrs. William L.1 of miniatures were exhibited by Mr.
Lloyd who was general chairman. She and Mrs. Lewis Carper, Mrs. Lloyd,
was assisted in planning by Mrs. J. Miss Edna Moore and Mr. Edgar
P. Royer, Mrs. C. Lacey Compton and Rohr. The scrap books and stamp
Mrs. C. C. Lynn. The committee on collections shown by Miss Elizabeth
Hospitality was Mrs. C. C. Lynn, MrsSUPPER AT HAYMARKETLloyd, Miss Walser Conner and Mas-

NOTICE TO MOTORISTS

The Salvage committee requests all
motorists to leave their old auto tags
at the garage they usually patronize.
Dig up your old tags of past years and
bring them, too. This is a nation-wide
drive and with your cooperation, will
bring in many tons of valuable steel
which is much needed for war pur-
poses.

Garage owners are asked to pro-
vide receptacles and collections will
be gathered later. The County Salvage
callemittee Chairman w411 appreciate
your cooperation.

—

ACCOMMODATING TAXIS

Two taxis, one from Arlington and

one from Washington, carried passen-

gers home to Manassas on Friday

night, minus the drivers. One cab

was left in front of the home of Mr.

P. L. Proffitt and the other before
Colonel Hutchison's home.

Local police took the cars in hand
and identity of the owners was easily

established. Neither car had been

harmed in the least, although one of

of the temporary operators did not
have the courtesy to leave the keys in

the car for the rightful owner. •

Prompt action by Mr. Proffitt aided

in the return of the cars.

EASTER SUNRISE
SERVICE AT ANNABURG

V
The Young People's Fellowship of

Grace Methodist Church extends to

the people of Manassas an invitation

to attend their Easter sunrise service.

The service will be held at Annaburg,

the Portner estate, at 7:30 o'clock,

Sunday morning. April 5. The Rever-

end Mr. W. 0. Luttrell will administer

the Holy Communion. If the weather.

is inclement, the service will be held

at the Methodist Church.

Carl Kincheloe, Mrs. R. C. Haydon,

Mrs. Lewis Carper, Mrs. T. J. Broad-

dus, Mrs. C. Lacey Compton, Mrs.

T. Cocke and Mrs. Paul Arrington.

Registration was handled by Mrs. J.

P: Royer, Mrs. C. C. Lynn. Jr., and

Mrs. C. W. Staggs. Sirs. Lewis Car-

per was in charge of the music, with

Mrs M. S. Burchard as. song-leader.

Those in charge of the luncheon tickets

wcre: Mrs. Harold McCall, Mrs. C.

Lacey Compton, Mrs. Ann Sinclair

Mrs. E. D. Gothwaite and Mrs, Janet

Owens.

ter Jimmie Bradford was most inter-

esting. Many akemples of excellent

craftsmanship were displayed in the

woodwork and metal work of Mr

Paul Cooksey, Mr. John Beard. Mr.1

Jack Merchant and Mr. J. P. Royer.

The doll houses built by Mr. Jerk Rat-

cliffe and Mrs. A. E. Jakeman were

viewed by many youthful admirers.

The art of furniture refinishing was

masterfully displayed in the exhibits

pep

URGES SUPPORT OF
WAR FINANCE

Dr. Francis Pendleton Gaines, of

Lexington, Chairman of the Defense

Savings Committee of Virginia,

urges the 132 Local Defense Savings

Committees throughout the State to

bend every effort to make successful

th Victory Pledge Canvass of the

Treasury Department being conducted

by them during the month of April.

-

Tils Improvement Committee of St.

Paul. Church Haymarket will hold

a supper at the Parish House, Thurs-

day evening, April 9th from 6 to 8

P. M. .
The menu will he chicken, new po-

tatoes, vegetable salad, home-made

voila and apple pie a-la-mode:

A very unusual collection of bov.ls

procal agreement relating to motor
vehicles, to authorize the State High-
way Commission under certain condi-
tions and within certain limits to in-
crease certain maximum weights per-
mitted en certain highways, to pro-
vide for the administration and en-
forcement of certain provisions of this
act____and to prescribe certain pen-
alties and remedies. Patrons: Messrs.'
Fenwick, Hutchison, Spires. Conner
and Neff.

House Bill No. 467—To approve and
accept from Corinne Lawton :Welchers
subject to a retained life estate in the

grantor and to certain other condi-
tions and limitations, a deed of gift

dated February 17, 1942, of the estate

at Falmouth, Stafford County, Va.,

known as "Belmont". to provide that
when possession is vested in the Com-
monwealth of Virginia the said pro-

perty and any additions thereto and

any funds provided as an endowment

in connection therewith shall be esta-

blished and maintained in perpetuity

as the Gari Melchers' memorial, and

to proside 'for". the management and

control of the said memorial when es-
'of Nita. .J. P. Royer, 1 Mrs. J. I.. sWith bolog fr native PI I namanian tablished. F'atrons:, Messrs Conner,

Manassas, as,Director-Coordinator for
the entire County. This set-up followed
action of the Board of Supervisors
and Mayors of the incorporated towns
and now has the force of law.

Assisting as full time secretary will
be Mrs. R. M. Graham, of Manassas,
and upon completion of his staff Mr.
Tiffany will announce the complete
set-up for the county.

In the meantime, defense Instruc-
tion has been steadily proceeding.
Throughout the month of March in-
struction has been given covering a
complete course of 23 hours for auxil-
iary po Ice an, a r war ens. o .ate
34 have completed the instruction
which includes first aid 10 hours, fire
dePense 3 hours, gas defense 6 hours,
general 5 hours. Classes were held
during March as follows: March 9,
First Aid Instruction by Mr. Edwin
Beachley, who has specialized in this
work and rendered especially help-
ful service; March 11 police instruc-
tion by Lieut. Russell Hawes of the
Alexandria Police; March 16 first aid
by Mrs. Beachley; March 18 Lieut.
Figures on incendiary bombs; March
20 fire control by Mr. Barbour, who is
Assistant Fire Chief of Alexandria;
March 23 and 25 first aid by Mr.
Beachley; March 27 police instruction
by Wayne Carr of the State Police;
and lastly the well attended meeting
which was held Tuesday night of this
week in the auditorium of the Manas-
sas High School where Col. Allen C.
Hart, U. S. A., of the State Defense
Council assisted in completion of the
plans for the final organization of the
Defense Council for the County. A
meeting of staff members was also
held Tuesday afternoon, at which
time Col. Hart gave valuable advice.

This week Director-Coordi lator
Tiffany is busy fitting up the Council
Room at the Town Hall in Mamssas
as the Civilian Defense Headquarters
for the county, and he advises us that
he is especially desirous that all in-
terested in 'enrolling in the next course
of instruction for air-wardens and
auxiliary policemen should ge-. in
touch with his office immediately.
Plans for this course are now being,
perfected and the date of opening
will be announced soon. A list of
those who have completed defense
instruction appears elsewhere on this
page.

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE TALK
HEARD BY KIWANIS CLUB

A. E. Jakernan, director of the
Manassas State Vocational School,
was guest speaker at the Manassas
Kiwanis club last week.
Giving a history of the idea of vo

rational guidance plan. Mr. Jakeman

- -- -
REGISTRANTS TO BE
NOTIFIED OF ORDER NUMBERS

The Prince William Selective Service
Board is notifying registrants by mail
of their order numbers in the recent
draft lottery. Consequently the Jour-
nal will not continue publication. About
half of the registrants have already
been notified and the remainder will
receive cards in a few days. Owing to
errors in the newspaper lists of num-
bers the only reliable source of in-
formation on this is the registrants has organized as a unit, with Mr.rain Selective Service' Board. Hunton Tiffany, Town Manager of

ACTIVE WORK
IN LEGISLATURE

0.5

SOME OF' THE BILLS SPONSORED
& AIDED BY DELEGATE CONNER

V
House Bill No. 111—To amend and

re-enact Section 670 a, heretofore
amended of the Code of Virginia rel-
ating to establishment of joint schools
for countiel or for count - - . • ..
Patrons: Messrs. Johnson and Conner.

House Bill 481—To amend and re-
enact Section I, 2, 3 and 4 of Chapter
:361 of the acts of the General Assem-
bly of 1940, approved March 30, 19W,
relating to police departments and
police forces in certain counties, which
applies to Fairfax, Arlington and
Prince William. Patrons: Messrs.
Conner and McCandlish.

House Bill No. 123—To amend
and re-enact Section 7, 16 and 20 of an
act to provide a new charter for the
town of Occoquan and to repeal all
other acts inconsistent with this act,
approved March 2, 1930 relating to
the meetings of the Town Council, and
to further amend the said act by
adding a new section No. 18 an author-
izing the town to levy license taxes
on certain motor vehicles. Patron:
Conner.

•
House Bill No. 328--sTo antend and

re-enact Section 188 of the Tax Code
of Virginia as amended relating to
the wholesale and retail merchants.
Patron: Messrs. Conner, Lewis, Trip-
lett, Burks, W. H. Adams, Tyler and
Moss.

House Bill 216—To authorize the
Board of Supervisors of Prince Will-
iam County to refund to C. C. Lynn
certain taxes erroneously assessed a-
gainst and paid by him on a certain
tract of land in said county for the
years 1929 to 1936 inclusive. Patron:
Conner.

House Bill 198—To revise and clar-
ify certain provisions of law relating
to the registration, taxing and licen-
sing of motor vehicles, trailers and
semi-trailers and to arrange such
provisions in orderly sequence, to pro-
vide a system for registering, taxing
and licensing motor vehicles, trailers
and semi-trailers not designed and
used for the transportation of passen-
gers based on the gross weight of
such vehicles when loaded, to impose
a road tax on the gross receipts of
persons operating certain motor ve-
hicles, trailers and semi-trailers for
compensation under certain conditions
and with certain exemptions, to pro
vide a system for the registration of showed some of the extrene frail-

certain motor vehicles, trailers and ties of the old methods of steering

semi-trailer not otherwise required the youngsters in times past and led
down to the present day, stating thatby law to 1st. registered in Virginia,

to establish an ex-officio reciprocity activities for several publications of

board and to prescribe for it certain he felt that the Kiwnids method pro-

powers and duties a ith respect to red- bably represented the best general
way and cited his reasons for this bel-
ief.
The address was much appreciated

by the membership.
One old member (Rev. R. M. Gra-

ham) was welcomed back into our
midst with due ceremony by Col. R.
A. Hutchison and one neophyte. Frank
to. Cox, county agent, with Judge
Hill Brown acting as guide into Ki-
wania mysteries.
Miss Evelyn Berryman made a gra-

cious song leader in stead of Mrs.
Kitty Baker who was sojourning on
the balmy sands of Florida.

Col. Hutehison reported on the in-
terdub meeting with Arlington on
the previous Wednesday and reminded
his committee to start preparing for
the interclub meeting here on April
17th.

NUTRITION CLASS
There will be a class In nutrition,

sponsored by the American Red Cross,
Friday, April 3rd. at 2:00 P. M. Clas-
ses will be under the direction of Misa
Webb •nd will be held-in the assembly
room at the Post Office. All persons
interested in taking this course will
please contact Mrs. Charles B. Lin-
ton. Phone 199. n

Hunton Tiffany Appointed
Director-Coordinator

For County

MRS. R. M. GRATAM WILL BE

FULL-TIME SECRETARY

Acting umier the Civilian Defense
Law which authorized Boards of
Supervisors and governing bodies of
Cities and Towns to set up local de-
fense councils, Prince William County

s

Bushong, and Mts. Sedrick Satindera wood were exhibited by Mrs. Didlake.Baldwin, Neff and E. B. Moore.
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TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Mora Scheel, le a.m.
O. H. Waters, supt.
Kerning Prayer (Holy Communion

MI Rondos) 11:00 a. nt.
Rev. Thomas G. Faulkner of Black-

stone, Va., will conduct services on
Palm Sunday (March 29) and on
Easter Sunday (April 5.)

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTEIRRAN CHURCH

Marrumas. V.
KW. A. W. Beaestisa. Pastor

S.Anday School at 10 A. M.
THE SERVICE at 11 A. M.

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Nokeeville, Va.

Sunday School at 10:30 A. M.
Luther League at 11:30 A. M.
Special Easter Services will be

held each evening dui log the week at
o'clock.

MAN ASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
R. M. GRAHAM, PASTOR

945 A. M. Sunday School, L. Led-

man, Supt.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship:.

"If Christ Had Not Risen."
Special Easter anthems by the

choir.
6:30 P. M. Training Unions.
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship:-This

will be a musical service based on the
Scriqural story and meaning of

Easter. Three Easter Anthems will

be used in the service. The hour will

close with the baptismal ordinance.
Wednesday evening at 7:00 P. M.

the finance committee. wial meet and

at 7:30 P. M. the regular monthly

church business meeting will be held.
"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH '
Maple and Quarry Streets

Manassas. Va.

UNITED CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION ADVANCE

Sr'
I The Protestant churches of the
United States are now pooling theu
resources and working together as
never before in a movement which is
coming to be known an the United
Christian Education Advance. This is
a movement in which the churches are!
uniting to Reach Every Person with!
Christian Teacaing.

With a view to interpreting this,
'Movement to local churches through-
out America, the National Denomin-,
ational Boards of Christian Education, I
the several National Inte-denomin-i
ational Organizations, together with I
State and Local Councils of Religious i
Education and the State Denomina-
tional Boards of Ghristien Education,!
are all pooling their resources and
uniting their efforts in the holding of
135 one day conventions throughout
the United States in the month of
April. Five of these conventions sill
be held in Virginia, r.s follows:
Harrisonburg — aay•il 18 ,
Norfolk --- April it
Richmond -- April 21
Lynchburg — April 22
Wytheville — April 23
These one day conventions will help

prepaie and inspire delegated local
church and council workers to put
the advance into operation in their
local churches and comnianities. The
out of state or National Denonera
tional leaders for the Virginia con-
ventions will include the following:
Mrs. Albert E. Beebe, New York

City, Vice-president and Chairman of
Department of Work in Foreign
Fields of the Woman's Division of
Christian Service of the Board of
Foreign Missions and Church Exten-
sion, Methodist Church; Dr. Edward

re-
tary, Executive Committee of Reli-
gious Education and Publicnti .a.
Presbyterian Church, U. S.; Nevin C.
Hamer, Lancaster, Pa., Professor of
Religous Education, Theological Sem-
inary, Evangelical and Reforme.:
Church; Miss Elizabeth Lee, New
York City, Executive Secretary, Wom-
an's Division of Chli Scrvica
Board of Foreign 11I:ssions and C'nur
Extension, Methodist ..nurch; Da. J.
Quinter Miller, New iork City, As.
enciate Cenerl Senatira, Th-•

Tenn.. Dieectnr of the Deeart-
ment of Leadership Eauention, Math-
Mist church; and Dr. Marshal! A.

n ay. mass in
a. as. on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday.
Other Sundays at 10:30 a. m.
Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

a. m.
Fridays 8 P. M. Stations of the

Cross.
Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a. m.
Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9:00 a.
Mass at Centreville, 5th Sundays

at 9:00 a. m.

MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Minister
Evangelist L. K. Dodge will have Talley, Nashville, Tenn., Director ofSunday School 9:00 A. A.

:is traveling tabernacle with him at Religious Education, National BaiaMr. Frank Sigman, Supt.
the church, come and see it also, come tist Convention. U. S. A., 1/ncorpor.Worship 10:00 A. M.
nii hear the message he gises fiom ated).Guest preacher, Rev. Yosip Benya-

4'1%00
Fighting Dol

Make Every Pay Day. ... BOND DAY!
TODAY, Americans are dying so that America, your free

America, can live!
Today, the men in our Army and Navy organdy need men

planes, were tanks, Newt guns! More than our enmities bare,
better than our enemies have, if were going to smash our
way to Victory!
We've got to get them. We will get them. But only if

▪ zry man, woman, and child in America helps! And helps
▪ ••• .a..ay, regularly, in the American Way—the Defense
Lord way—every pay day.

ae-r dime and dollar you can lewd your Government is
re7.2-t, and needed now!

You Get a $25 U. S. Bond for Only $18.75
Pacts Ahmed Odense Beads (Berle. 10

• v• -4 eh leer me
I re 11311.th Sao

SI8.75   $25.00
137.50   $50.00
975.00

1 -75.00
$ /50.00

• is imaisra", Tee grew
ireryow 131111 1:21M Th11
si are time shim 60

$100.00
  I . $500.00
  $1,000.00

'OM IMO date. NasujaUt.
ses Wages you bold shit
op to 10 years, the more
mosey youll get bad. eatyou'll never gm less than you
put in.

Whim's ismorest eerie When
held to maturity. dui Bonds
Yield 2.9 percent per met oe

I:a

Pour komassat. comp.:Needed
nett

111 • Beerl?
Scan now; bey regalarly. If
your company has • Payroll
Savings Plan, take advantage
of it, NOW. INVEST IN
SAFETY-Y—WITti PEIIFECT
SAFETY!

BONDS... OR BONDAGE?
Make This Your Answer

tgri.

JOIN THE PAT-ROLL SAYINGS PLAN

EMPLOYEES! Under the adman Pay-
roll Savings Plan (approved by organised
laboe) You simply save a pan of row pey
every pay day toward the purchase of
Debase. Hoods. TeLl your imams or

bend.ea want to -17711101L1.

EMPLOYERS! Do roar pen. If to.
Ismael already offered your workers •
Payroll Savings Plan, wrier or wire
Treasury Department. Pay-roll Savings
S•ctIon. 709 Twelfth Street NW.,
Washington, D. C., for full particulars.

ilet Your
Share of U. S. Defense BONDS * STAMPS

Ellis Spays le • Coasirlbetles Illideamel Deka= by

Peo?le's National Bank

-

IVIanasas Virginia.

Bank of Nokesville, first National Bank
Nok•sville. Virginia. Quantico, Virginia.

min • • SHAKESPEARES' INIAGMATION into which thit goal will take you.
The Junior Choir will sing under

ng in tabernacle next week's paper on the .progr.am and join .in promotion.the direction of Mrs. Charles Stickle By Mary Owens. B. D. H. S. tion? Is a go' I that leads to slaveryGen. rat public can see the good A Registration Fee of 25 cents willBible Study at 7:00 P. M. (Specially submitted for generaa and bondage in the right direction?aork Bro. Dodge is diang as he goes n-isle tae eoavartiens to he heal am excellence): No! Everyone in this world willThe Life of Moses
or the country. the PAY AS YOU GO plan. Litera-

NOKESV1LLE CHARGE is bin g distribteed to local'  ••••• 

dandle. throaeh the a:tete Denomina-
tional Eexecutives aad State Council
of RO:gious Education sled Special
Con; • ittees. All hta. lies ore asked !

sible dete. For f information and
to registac deleaaa• at ear i pos- i

literatui e. write to your State Den-1
miretional Headquarters or to Vir-e

• i• ie Catmcil ••f R Education,'
Pi idgea ater, gaiia. •

Preaching every Sunday (except
5th) at 11:15 A. M.

Providence: Preaching 2nd and 4th
Sunday et 3 P. M.

Woorila vim: Sunday School every
Sunday n•orning.
Preeemng 2nd Sunday at 7:45 P. M.

and 4Th Sunday at 10 A. M.

TRIANGLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Herbert S. Reamy (Pastor)

There will be a Special Easter Sun-
rise service at 7 A. M. Sunday morning
In Charge of the Young People of the
Church. Miss Catherine Burns in
charge.
10 A. M. Sunday. School
11 A. M. The Empty Tomb.
7 P. M. B. T. U.
8 P. M. Special Easter Progaarn.

Special music.
Come and worship with us. All are

welcome.
Bethel laitheren Church
&lease Sahara at 10 A. M.
THE SERVICE at 11 A. M.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SUDLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Putor.

First Punclay—Sudley 11 A. -
Gainesville 2:30 P. M.
Second Sunday—Sudley 11 A. M.—

Fairview 2:30 P. M
—Gainesville 7:30 P. M.

Fourth Sunday—Sudley 11 A. M.—
Fairview 2:30 P. M.

A Special Easter Program has been
arranged at Sudley Church at 11 A. M.

sma at Gainesville Church at 2:30 P.
M. There will be Special Music, and a
Sermon by the Pastor. A Special
Offering will be taken and every mem-

ber is urged to bring in the envelopes

that has been mailed out. The public

is cordially invited to attend these
services.

Rev. Clark H. Wood has announced
that a Revival Meeling will begin at
Fairview Church Easter Sunday.

Services will begin each evening at

B P. M. Come, bring a hien&

Morning Worship 11:00.
Jail Service at Country 2:30.
Young peoples C. A. Jail 7:00.
Evangelistic service 8:00
Revival with L. K. Dodge on no"

or four weeks.

Evangelist L. K. Dodge will start
sangelistiict meeting, in Full Gos-
el Church Maple and Quarry St.
Manassas, Va. beginning April 5, 19

42 tor four weeks or longer. Lveiy

night except Saturday. Come and hear

the word of God and see how God's

word meets with the present day con-

dition.

Up.. Alarnity
Yee GET BACK

METHODIST CHURCH
John W. Newman, pastor

Ashbury (Aden): Sunday School
every Sunday mornieg at 11 A. M.
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays at

10 A. M
Centres ill"- Siimaa• School every

Sunday at 10:30 A. M.
Preaching 1st, 3rd and 4th Sunday

at 8:00 P M.
Nokeeville S!ladq v School every

God's word. • The seaer• I State Denominational
We expect to put pi lure of travel- Leaders in Virginia will participate AND THE WORLDS' Is Hitler's goal in the right direc-

GR IttE METHODFT CHURCH
Rev. W. 0. Luttri.H. Pastor

•
Sunday School at 9:15 a. m., Supt.

I. C. Haydon.
Morning Worship 11 00 a. m.
Vesper Service in charge of the

-flung people at 7:00 p. m. with ser-
non by the pastor.
Prayer Meeting: Weanesday even-

its at 7:38 p. m.
You are cordially invited to attend

Sunday A t 10:15 A. M. a of these services. f. an: the Southern Church- getting hat they wanted. ship.
We could not be happy without'

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Noliesville and Valley

Olden D. Mitchell. Pastor

VOK ESVILLE:
Sunday School. 10 A M.
Morning Worship, It A. M.
Young People's Meeting, and Young

Married People's Forum, 8
P. M. on second and fourth
Sundays.

*A1.1.F.Y:
Mottling Worship. 10 A. M.
Sunday School, 11 A. M.
Young People's Meeting, 8 .P. M.

every first and third Sunday.
NDEPENDENT HILL:
Preaching Service, 11 A. M. on

second Sunday, and 2:30 P. M.
nn fourth Sunday.

Vnam Sunday School, 10 A. M. ex-
cept tali' fourth Sunday when
it is at 1:30 P. M

CHURCH OF THE UNITED
BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Stanley A. Knepp. Pastor

Men: Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Worship and Holy Communion 11:00

%. M.
Buckhall: Sunday School 9:45 A. M.

Y. P. Council 7:30 P. M.

Woship and Holy Communion 8:00

P.M.
Manassas: Worship anti Holy Com-

munion 10:00 A. M.
Bible Classes 10:45 A. M.

4-H CLUB REPORT

V
The Woodbine 4-H club met on

March 17, 1942 at 11 o'clock. We
opened our medetiting by repeating

the club pledge. Miss Webb talked
;with the _girls about our Victory Gar-
den and other tiroavas. Mr. Cox met

with the buyil.4 for the first time this
'year. There were 29 membars present.

The meeting adjourned at 12 o'

•awlral OF THE SPIRIT" I

man).
Ephaaans a. 17

(Taaughts for Giaad Friday)

person in mind when he created Mac-
beth, he really created .an imaginary
nerson. History shows that there was
once a ruler who had killed a former
king in order to vet the throne in his
possession, and that this ruler was
named Macbeth, but probably the only
similarity between the real Macbeth
and the Macbeth of literature was
that they had the same name and
they were both selfish and crafty en-
ough to disregard other people in

agree with me on that piant to a I
Although Shakespeare had a real certain extent; yes, even Hitler.

Was Macbeth's goal in the right
direction? Is a goal that leads to dis-
regarding other people and even kill-
ing them, in the right direction?

Is power the only thing which is
acquired through ambition? We would
say no and mean it, but through Hit-
ler's and Macbeth's eyes power is
the only result of great ambition.
Both of them lost most of their friends
before they gained their power. Their!
kind of power has no room for friend-

If Shakesneare had lived in this day
and time he probably would have cop-
ail Hate in r••w•ti"c Ta dieth. In

friendship. Macbeth was not happy
and though I don't know him person-

fact, even though Macbeth was a pro- ally and don't care to. I guarantee ,

Sword of the Spirit, , !duct of the imagination in the "Age Hitler is not happy. I
Cod's wer,pon of love, Of Elizabeth." and Hitler is a charac- I Macbeth's subjects did not love I
Strength of the angels
In heaven above.

That weapon of love
"ais brought down to earth
By God's divine Son,
And He proved its worth.

On Mount Calvary
A battle was fought:
NVith that sword of love
Christ victory wrought.

Death was there vanquished,
Life bought for us all;
Man's loss was redeenied
From Adam's sad fall.

--John E. Shea.
4111.1i-

GENEROSITY

Generosity is the flower of justice.
Nathaniel Hawthorne

It is not enough to help the feeble
up, but to support him after. --Shakes-
peare.

He who is afraid of being too gen-
erous has lost the power of being
magnanimous. The best man or wom-
an is the most unselfed.—Mary Baker
Eddy.

In giving, a man receives mare than
he gives, and the more is in prItortion
to the worth of the thing given.

—George Macdonald
The manner of giving shows the

character of the giver, more than the
gift itself. --I.avater.

Take heed that ye do not your alms
before men, to be seen of them: other-
wise ye have no reward olgoograther
which is in heaven.—Jesus: Matthew

ter in reality, there is quite a bit of
similarity between the two.

First let us look at their back-
grounds.
These show quite a bit of contrast
Hitler was born in the poor home of

a member of the peasant on the lower
class of Germans. He was brought u!
with practically no education. On the
other hand Macbeth was the son of a
member of the higher class of pearl,

Hitler's mother was very disappoin-
ted in life. She had dreamed of beim,
the wife of a nobleman or a wealth
person, but instead she became the
wife of a peasant. This disappoint-
ment had made her very bitter toy,
life and practically the only thing
which she taught Hitler was that in
order to get ahead, he must be stub-
born and push ahead in spite of other
people.

Macbeth was very abitious, but it is
a fact that if his wife had not pushed
him into doing it, he would not have
had nerve enough to kill Duncan, his
king.

So we see that both Macbeth and
Hitler were hungry for power and
both of them had someone who pumped
them ahead, who gave them an even
greater appetite for power than is
normal for anyone to have.

Let's look into the matter of power
and nee how these two rulers acquired
theirs.

We all know that Hitler got his by
military means and literature shoas

that Macbeth did the same.

Life is not really worth living for

unless you set a goal to line tip to.

Once you attain this goal. you will

not be satisfied until you hove s,

another. Sometimes life is not worth

living, in my estimation, if you have
a goal, depending on the direction

him as a king and Hitler's people do i
not love him. After all if they did I
love him why would he so afraid that!
they might be disloyal that he would i
send them to concentration camps to
punish them?

Where is all this power going to!
end? Macbeth's ended in deeth in
battle. Where will Hitler's end? We I
can only wait and see.

—Mary E. Owens
*As.-

Motheri Hurry up with your
primping. daughter. Supper's
waiting.
Daughters I just can't help
admiring myself since I've been
rating Larro Dairy Feed. I
know my looks have improved—
and I've no digestive troubles
now!

air
DAIRY
FEED

helps cows keep In condition
ter capacity milking In every
season of the year.

MANASSAS MILLS

Manassas, Va.
Phooe 21

•

List your property for

sale or rent with

R. Jackson Ratcliffe

H. D. WENRICH CO,
Manassas, Virginia.

Offers A Complete Line Of Watches,
Clocks. Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolos

and Records.

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

clock. 6:1.
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AU CITIZENS URGGFD TO
AID FOREST FIRE CONTROL

The k Irgi is Folest Service organ-
ization respectfolly requests the sier-
ras* cooperation of all the citizens of
Prince William County in the care-

handling of fire and in the preven-
till of fire du. ing the present spring
season; slso, the cooperation of the
citizens reeiding in .rJral 5ectior.8 in
the sppression of fires wl-,ich may oc-
curisi thsie vitinity in as-
untance to tl e regular organi•zatlan.
The • forest warden w.g: 'nation for

('on: t: i as follows:
CH.L.F: James M. Lus,c11, R. 2,;

/ifmnassaa. ,
Lookout Wi.tchmen: W. II. Ellicott, 1

RFD, Nokeaville.
Local Wardens:
Arthur D. Arrington, David
Edwin E. Cornwell, R. 2, Manassas
E. C. DeWitt, R. 4, Manassas
Cot nelius P. Ennis, Nokesville
George A. Hedges, Hoadly ,
Van R. Herndon, Nokesville
W. H. Herring, R. 1, Box 160, Nokes-

ville.
William Fran-is Keys, Joplin
A. MacMillan, R. 1, Manassas
Jovm A. Musselman, Occrxman
Elmer A. Payne, R. 1, Box 120,

Manassas
I). W. Posey, Hoadly
J. T. L. Rollins, Wellington
Francis S. Van Doren, RFD 2,

Manassas
James C. Watson, Haymarket
Frank W. Wells, RFD, Gainesville
Due to the exigencies of the resent

war situation it has become increas-
ingly difficult fur the me hors of the
organization to secure adequate help
is Os costs/al-al I-rest-and 0sei fires
Many of the persons formerly avail-

able for this class of work have been

i:iducted into the armed f "'es of the
country and many others Ore away en-

gaged in essential war production
work. To add to this difficulty the

funds available for fire control work

daring the spring 192 fire season will ,
be considerably less than one-half of
the funds that were spent on file con-
trol work during the spring 1941 fire
season.
The situation has become so intense

that it is now mandatory that we

restrict expenditures to actual fire

fighting work. All such fire prevention

activity as inspection of fire hazards,
school contacts; posting notices, visi-
ting members of the organization,
etc., has been stopped in order to con-
serve the available funds for actual
fire fighting work and this curtail-
ment will in all probability have the
undesired effect of increasing the oc-

currence of fires.
More than 98 per cent of the fires

that occur in Virginia are man caused

fires and are preventable. The greater

part of these fires are the result of

gross ngligence and carelessness on

the part of persons who insist on their

prerogative to burn brush and fields

at any time regardless of weather

conditions and utterly irrespective of

the lights of their neighbors and

damage to adjoining lands. Taking

Into consiler.ti-n the depleted value

of our once magnificent stands of

timber and the rising price and ex-

treme need for timber in its various

forms, this situation is regrettable
and leprehensve. As one editor re-
cently expressed the situation in a

splendid editoi ial, at such a time as ,

.we are experiencing in the present

crisis, any carelessness with fire that

might damage or jeopardize the tim-

berlands of the State is a plain case

of sabotage to the concerted war ef-

fort and does much to counteract the

national defense program. To these

ends the Virginia Forest Service

voices a plea to the citizens of Virgin-

ia for their careful cooperation and

sontrol of fires after ther occurrence.

"OF CABBAGE AND KINGS"

Ruby Wynn Hornsby

Well March weather is sure as un-

predictable as a woman. One day you

hardly need a wrap and the next fur

goat would be comfy.
Speaking of movies I heatily re-

commend "The Man Who Came To

Dinner." I really mean "heartily"

you have have to be hardly to sur-

vive the laughter. This is R very

funny picture without A comedian

and I dislike comedians.

You hear so much about housing

shortages in the District but that is

not the only place. In and around

•

—

-,---weweietananiensw viwiwonawnewwwww.

SAFEWAY limmisiviefide4
1111111111 31 * An Easter irealfast that's * Empty/gods men Noe,/

* Tender, jmicy Easter basis * Hest to afford extra retspatey for Easter distaer

How to wish
your family the

happiest Easter ever
If you really want to make Easter
Sunday a truly grand day from begin-
ning to end for everyone at home. 'tart
it off with s sparkling breakfast like this.
It was created by the Safeway Home-
makers Bureau especially for this most
important Sunday. •breakfast •at -howe•
day of the vest

EASTER BREAKFAST
Visa Omega

Vatter E,gg N.m Crig 'Fria

ethostonsd• Hot Cron Bows Gnsfre Jam
CON or Hot Chocolate

Plan your Easter Dinner from this list

and take it with you when you shop
Alail with die meaty yea wee on foods es Safeway yes

SIP hey Mods el those important little demo 1st the Ishith

KPEY
Ready to 3eror

lb.45c
.1.

HA

711REM

Well Ow yew yew MOO,

-N wer dimatided eldt
asytg yea hey m fie=
Tliere ger graniase5
hadhed b, your Safeway rows
and the lialeway orpsess
aaytkieig should I to alems yes
completely simply vogues the
takt elf. sad get all year merry
beck-right sow

You'll find the Sliest Easter Hams ever of Safeway.

Delicious hams so tender and juicy you can cut them

with your fork. They're guaranteed to satisfy you corn-

pletely--or all your money back!

SANICO NUTWOOD
Smite t I •.• WM, 1.<••••• 0,1.11

ho, r . • •nd ea* lel nod Ma item sweat the 11••er if Nuattoest Came.
hes nee.. •

lb.33c
Chuck Roast   Oh 23c

RA),Its

Round Steak
Stew Beef )1,
Beef Liver_

cookie cutter cut bole in ts• thick shoe
bread (with crust removed). Brown

bread in hot fat drop egg in hole and
(oak until egg a partially set. finish
cooking in moderate oven (SW F.)

.4.-4441-‘-‘431111/[...N+ •

TO MAKE HOT CROSS SUNS
Ito Pt cups ell- 2 them sees.

purpow Bea N tap eat
Is i.e neranica I au

up names
cup nu

2 tape mitered bran
or other Moments,

it cit oat.' h cup medlar mare
le cup curnsw

Vt-

Sift Dour measure: sift again with spices.
Scald milk: odd water. cool to lukewann:
add crumbled yeast, sugar. and salt. beet
until yeast is dissolved: and add heats
egg. Add half the flow to yeast mixture:
mix well. add remaining flour gradually.
wing just enough to prevent dough
from sticktng, add softened shorten-
ing. raisins- and currants: and work an.
ill sides of bowls,, clean Kneed dough
on lightly Soured board until smooth.
place in greased bowl, cover eab damp
cloth: and let rise in warm place (80' to

F 1 until double m bulk Punch down
to original sue: shape into ball, place co
Soured board. divide Sots f portions,
ahspe each into ball, cover with damp
cloth: and let stand IS min Divide
each bill into 8 small ones, place on
grease 3 bak.r.g sbert 2 inches apart:
cover and let rise until tamest double is
bulk Brurb with egg wash (I egg yolk
beaten vith 3 tbsps water`i. cut shadow
crosses with scissors on top of each roll.
Bake 3 mm in moderately hot oyes
(4' F.). reduce to moderate (353. F.).
and bake IS to Oil min longer until done.
When cool. mark crosser with thin pow-
dered sugar and cream icing Reheat
to sews

Safeway
Homemakers' Barest
r. L1A lAS WR'G:IT Director

Ecr DEFENSE and SAVINGS

Buy Na:ional Defense

S!arnps at Safeway with

Eta Money you save hers

Ground Beef 1̀ ;',,, 418c
3oilin Beef    1613c
Smoked Tongue ,627c
Smoked Shoulders 11,29c
Sliced Bacon Steedeof  Ib 25c

.6•16

AR
paiwai"

Said by the pound to as. you mousy And

ronntned to hnfidY roe Completely-pi 
all

= money hetit without AucAPAII

NEW CABBAGE
LETTUCE
RADISHES
WHITE SQUASH
FRESH TOMATOES
SPINACH
OLD POTATOES
NEW POTATOES
Red Sweet Potatoes

lb.

16.

39c
25c
27c

Away Samrsol
6.1 D.Insto Stays at allocAnooki
entI dot Isamu. yew wee hero

Flour
Kitchen Craft 12- lb. bag 4k

Floor
Pillsbury's Best 12 lb bag Sic

Tomato Juice 9
Libby's w• 47 c 3111$
Testate Jake
Sunny Dawn 46-oz. can 111
Peaches

No. 21/2 can 1.6Highway

Peaches
Del Monte No. 21/i can 21$
Prunes
Hunt's Italian .No. Vs can 13$
Asparagus
Argo spears   No. 2 can 21$
Baby Foods tOcHein; Strained  cans

Baby Foods
Gerber's Strained 3 cans 1$4$
Beans
Phillips with pork 31-lb. cans I ic
Corn
Gardenside Crushed No. 2 can 96

lb. 3c
lb. 12c

Bunch 5c
lb. 10c
lb. 17c
2 lbs. 9c

10 lbs. 27c
4 lbs. 23c
4 lbs. 19c

wriimmommor

JELL-WELL DESSERTS ..
FRUIT COCKTAIL s.„de.„
PINK SALMON Z7:1.. ..
APPLE SAUCE Z4t:::.71"
APPLE BUTTER
GRAPE JELLY scm.„..r. --
SAUERKRAUT Silver Floss

16c
2 Not 27c
2 "t 35c11

3 '4:.-2,2.5c

25c
"L 1/2case 25c

Sleepy Hollow

SYRUP
I, rad maple, Grand

with hot pancakes ea
waffles.

I 2-oz.
bot. 15c

SUCCOTASH
Superfine

TRIPLE
will, tomatoes added

No. 2 1 r1
cane CVC

CASCADE
Bartlett

PEARS
No. 21/2 11 "

I y ccan

AIRWAY
COFFEE
Mild and Mellow

is, 41c

THREE SOLDIERS FARE WEU

Quantico there is certainly a need

for more facilities to house the civil-

ian employees as well as enlisted

and officers who can't get quarters. A

friend of mine sent his wife back to

Oklahoma because he couldn't find a

house or even a room. Maybe it af-

fords a good excuse to let the Marines

pretend they're bachelors again for

a while.

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS

1Every chick Virginia-U. S. Approved from pullorum tested
breeders. 21 years breeding for the best in vitality, meat
qualities and heavy egg-laying abilities.

Carefully bred—correctly hatched in the most modern
hatchina equipment. Four leading Vatieties at reasonable
prices. S. C. White Leghorns, Barred Rocks, New Hampshires,
and Rock-Red Cross Baby Chicks. .

Profits in broiler or *egg production with Gram), Knoll
Virginia-U. S. Approved Baby Chicks. Started Chicks. Write',
today for information and prices.

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY FARM &
HATCHERY,

R. F. D. 3 Lincohtia Alexandria, Va.
Phone Alex. 0300

'8-20-C

How are ws„colos drin'!ors lying '..o

f get by this sue ••••es on resi,,.,„i

colas? I read someplace they weren't

:going to cut down as drastically as

they once planned because Pop had

l a bearing on the morale of our 
people.

I agree, especially on the cake angler.

It's the little' things that make a

, happy people anyway. We can't al-

ways think in ,t star terms of  and death

I and incorre tax.
ii, I understand Mrs. Roosevelt dee-.

tot know whether her sons are in

'immediate danger or even exactly

chore they all are. They ase in active,

,ervice doing their part for the U. S.

A. thntigh.

, We sre hearing that offensive we're

I been hearing so much about. Every

I war has a turning point and a great

general who in. ires his fellowmen etzbe-
cause of hi ge and ability. W

Awere lucky lucky io nd our indomitable

personality quite early in this second

world war, His military achievements

seem to me to be secondary in inmor-

tance with the fact that he has in-

spired our whole notion w'th a new

rouiage. Gen. MacArthur has done

more.to help us in an all out for war

effort than any thing or organized

for that purpose: I'll bet.

High Sc-hoed. Manassas—See.

!don 1911-42 in competition

for the W. C. Wegener Mem-

orial Prise.

CrilArl'Onrwry copyrighted in 1929

and 1930 by Double day, Doran and

Company in New York. It was written

by Edna Ferber, who also wrote "So

Big" and "Show Boat."
Edna Felber is an American novel-

ist whose interesting ph tire Y

day life have won for her the admira-
tion of all types of readers.

This book is about one of the old

pioneer characters who is remembered

throughout Oklahoma. Taney Chsvatt

culled Ci narron. had rov.ing blood in

his veins. When Oklahoma was set-

tled, Cravat tried to get land there.

At first he could not, but later he

succeeded.

I Like
This Book

Pus

Lima Beans
Green & White No. 2 can IS

Butter Beans
Seaside No. 2 can Ilk

Tomatoes
Standard 2 NO. 2 cans Ilk
macaroni
or Spaghetti . " 7-oz. pkgs. 1 k
Pancake Floor
Va. Sweet   ... pkg.

- -
Rinse
granulated

Su-purb
granulated .

Ltfebuoy
Health Soap

Palmolive
Soap

Camay
Soap

Fels Na pth a
Soap

ivory

No. 2 can I IPC

Soap

23yroz. pkg. tie

2 24-oz. pkgs."'

 4 wit,. tk

 4 cakes 2k.

 4 cakes 23$

cal:e k

3 med. cakes 17$
Swan
Soap 3med. cakes no
White Magic
Bleach qt. bot. 8c
Clothesline
Sash Cord .   50 ft. each 23$
Brooms
Red Ha " ' each/11c

Ammonia
Metro qt. hot. Sc
Borax 13c20-Mule Team  lib. pkg.

Lye
Red Seal  can ati
Pr,ces effective la Manassas

4. 1942. NO SALES 10 DEALE114
until cies. of Wilson Setterday:

Arant Jame le tialti, as getoal

You an serve am este' special dew
os the we mosey whew yen seep
at Safeway. regularly The ravinp
really pile op because Safeway'. prices
are low as annals' g every day. Try
it yourself and you'll be awed at
the matey swill have for tetra things.

SAFEWAY
imitill111111111111111111111k. AEI

He married Sabra Venable, a pro-

duct of the old South. She went with

Yancy to Oklahoma, which vka at :,at

time still a territory. There they ran

a small printing press. They had two

,arron was the very image of his fath-
children, Donna and Cimarron. Cini-

of e Journal who have been In rei
Tbe following :at. among friend/

er, havira the same easy poise, long cently:•-e of a series or book re- '
' curling 1:,s;.es, and the sa::-.e poll,: •

Archie Ennisviews by students of Osbourn
Mr. Harald- F. Smith

.C3: Cne0Cvaertn"eneP 
Mrs. R. Terrill Johnson

s W. A, McDonald
rr. W. S. Brower
Mrs, J. E. Donovan
Mr, 0. R. Hers ch
Mr 3. B. P.unrldue
Mt. W. H. Herring
Mrs. W. Holmes Robertson
hors. B F. M itthew.
Mies Eu^enil rstmarn

Waters•
Miss eusie Jeffries

Aylette Woodyard
SIP. J. C. Weaver
Mr. William Carrico,
Mr. Layton Laws
Mrs. E. M. Roof
Mr. Grover T. May
Mrs. Theresa Mulholland
MTS. Maggio Ilumaey

the Ruffner-Carnegie Library.
Janie Afattell

manner.

The C,•avats endured many hanl-

ships all this time while 0,:la:Grna

; Wki.4 glowing. Sabia was elected to the

• House of Representatives and Vanes!

Irma' ,red es a newstaperman and

lawyer. There were times when he

!would leave Sabra to roam. b.it he

• elways came back and was just

popular as before.

. The children grew up and became

Lei:Nal-tent inhabitants of Oklahoma,

wIleh had pow become a state. Life

went on in the same old manner, and

old Cimarron became a legendary ti-

gtire to ale people of Oklahoma.

I liked this biiek because it tells

.bout the kind of life that the early

settlers lived in the old West. It is

exciting and full of color. Much

pleasure may be derived from reading

It.

1ST OF PLEASANT CALLE=

V

This book may be borrowed from
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WILLIAM HARB1BON LAMB

sad
R. D. WHARTON

Editors and Publishers

interred at the Post Office at Man-

assas, Virgiaia, as secoad-class mail

smatter under Act of Congress of

Diann 8, 1875.
Classified notices Sc • word cash

with • 2k minimum, Sc a word of

booked with • 60c minimum

AN memoriam aotices cards of

thanks, and rasolations win be chary-

ad as classified adv. except that cards

a thanks have a minimum of 60c .
iieltry will be charged by the line.

Spada! rates ter ads, that run by theat
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BIBLE 'THOUGHT Al PRAYER

e Mtwara t Raw tArir eAildnr. ~we-
low daily Bibl• salectisma.

• - herisaa, ta thaw. es 'Ur wow

For the son of man came to seek
and to save that which was lost.—
Luke 19:10.

used to wonder how con-
stant travelers stood it . . .
staying in one place hardly long enough

to send out their laundry. The war has

taught me how to live in a suitcase. But
wherever I roam, my bank account

stays in my home town — and always

will, as long as Uncle Sam has a postal
system!"

If your work keeps you on the move,
DO YOUR BANKING BY MAIL

JOURNAL. MAN AFSAS VIROINTA THURSDAY. APRIL 2 1912
-

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSIS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

DIRTY WORK AT BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
BLACKSTONE

The shocking disclosure that
the United States Employment
Service has turned over to the
Labor Unions all employment
at the $25,000,000 army camp at
Blackstone, Virginia, follows a
series of circumstances calcula-
ted to arouse wide-spread indig-
nation.
I It seems that as a preliminary
move the State Employment
agency was merged with the
United States outfit, giving the
hitter exclusive jurisdiction.
Then, while the General As-

sembly was still in session and
contemplating legislation to han-
dle the fee-extortion system
which was going on at Black-
stone, the State Commissioner
of Labor seemingly blandly told
the General Assembly, that
the situation at Blackstone was
all right.

His evaluation of the distur-
bance there was accepted by
the legislators, who, apparently
did not know that the State La-
bor Commissioner himself was a
union man, apparently working
hand-in-glove with the extortion
plan.
Too late to do anything in the

matter of state legislation Go-
vernor Darden turned to his
Attorney General for advice
and finds that Virginia can do
nothing about it. And the ex-
tortion of union fees goes on
down there!
Of course Howard Smith has

the answer. His bill would end
these rackets, and there is every
indication that unless blocked by
the Senate, or by Presidential
veto, Blackstone and many other
dirty spots in our defense effort
will be cleaned up.

We wish to thank OUT
various correspondent,
for sending their notes
early this week.
IL —

UNITED
STATES

to DEFENSE

(BONDS
STAMPS

WAR NEEDS MONEY t

It will cast money to defeat our
meow aggroasor•. Your govern-
ment calls on you to help now.
Buy Delersee Bonds or Stamps

today. Make every pay day Bond
Day by participating in the Pay-
roll Savings Plan.
Bonds coot $18.73 and up.

Stamps aro lOg, 350 and up.
The help or *very ,ndiviclual is

marselkad.
Do your part by buying your

share wros7 pap dap.

, The Peoples National
C Rank of Manassas

tlath
The U. D. C. will meet with Mrs.:

Alvin Compton assisted by her sister,'
Mrs. Spitler of Nokesville on Thurs-
day, April 2, at 2:30 P. M.

Mrs. R. B. Harry and

Airoffpfctrravervarrotortfoctrvorrnorviroovvvvvvvvvvvvfom

4)-

The regular monthly meeting of
The Trinity Church Guild will be held‘-)s

Trail
IP
MY 60561,1T
SEEMS UKE I'VE
BEEN WAITINO- NOUNS.
THIS NEVER HAPPENED
WHEN SHE WENT TO
HER REGULAR.

MARKET

11 111)1 1

;v)*- Kinghans Tenderized Center

'.1111ced Har-.

Tenderloin
ARMOUR'S

Dexter Bacon
b- Meaty

• Plate Beef

son Tuesday, April 7th. at 2:30 P. M. stv
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Luttrell will be esunline

the guests of his parents, Rev. and /itr
Mrs. W. 0. Luttrell over the Easter SALAD DRESSING

)- •daughte, 4

HOME - DRESSED

Fresh Ilam
Delicious

Mary Louise of Waynesboro were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Steele this week.

Miss Joseelyn Gillum will be horn
from Farmville State College Thurs
day for the Easter Holidays.

Miss Lelia Montague Dowell wil
also be home for Easter.
Cadets Marvin Gillum and Leonard

Lonas from V. M. I. will be home

Holidays. 
Mrs Alvin Com ton will entertain P, age's Early Morn 4 lb.

the U. D. C. Thursday, April 2, assis-;-BUCKWHEAT FLOUR' ted by her sister, Mrs. Ernest Spitler
of Nokesville.

e Mrs. A. 0. Weedon will entertainb'eN •kyrcnzathe eight guests of the Knitwit Club.
S. Burchard left Sunday for 

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAPSt. Louis where he will be for a short b.

Miss Doq Burchard will leave for bn Kellogg's Ribbon Form
Friday to spend Easter here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hauserman will

have as their guests over the Easter
Holidays, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Timmins
of Washington, D. C., Lieut. R. E
Fisher of Fort Belvoir, Lieut. Warren
V. Hauserman of Fort Eustis tod
Miss Marie Hauserman of Madison
College at Harrisonburg, Va.
The guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. J

Broaddus will entertain the following
guests over the Easter Holidays; Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. James, Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Broaddus, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Broaddus and daughter, Dorothy and
Mr. G. R. Williamson, Jr. all of
Va,hingttiti, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. M J. Hottle have a,

their guests this week, their daughter.
G. A. McDttniel and little dau-

ghter, Sonya, also, Mr. McDaniel and
son will arrive to spend the Easter
Holidays.
Mr. Charles B. Linton has acceptei!
position in Richmond, Va.
Miss Sue Ayres spent the latter

part of last week in Richmond, Va.
Miss Ayres served on The Richmond
City School Survey Committee.

Miss Abbey Lutes spent the week-
end in Richmond, Va. on a shopping
our and while in Richmond called on
Miss Adel Clark, who is the hea,.' of
the Federal Art Project in Virginia.
Mrs. William Iddings, formerly Miss

Alice Swank of Christiansburg has
left for Norfolk where she will make
her home.

Miss Evelyn Berryman will visit
her sister in Baltimore, Md., over the
Easter Holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Baker have

just returned Monday night from
Mien- 1, Fla.
Miss Abbey Lutes, one of the Com-

mercial Teachers at the Manassas
High School, will spend the Easter
Holidays in Baltimore, Md. and while
there will attend the Commercial
Teachers Association on April 2-3-4.

Miss Mary Fletcher of Prince
George County, Va. is spending the
Easter Holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Parrish
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hoed have re-

cently returned from their vacation
in 'Daytona Beach, Fla.
Mr. Dicky Haydon spent the week-

end in Lexington, Va,. 1,4., the guest
of Mr. Marshall Johnson at Washing-
ton and Lee University.

Miss Lucille Funk of Washington,
D. C. will be the guest of her brothel--
in-law and sister, Dr. and Mrs. H. E.
Picktral over the Easter Holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. Wallace Hook returriRd
Month.), night from a vacation in
M iam i, Fla.
Mr. C. P. Funk, of Tampa, Fla.

v ill spend the Easter Holidays with
his son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and
Mrs. H. E. Pickerel.
Miss June Pickerel, daughter of
Pr. and Mrs. H. E. Pickerel will

spend the Easter Holidays in Stras-
burg, Va. visiting Mrs. C. J. Bromley.
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Pickerel will

have as their guest over the Easter
Holidays, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Funk
of Blacksburg, Va.

visit with friends over the Easter .

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thornton and Iv,
two children and Mrs. J. B. Hagin, all !it,,,k

• of Norfolk, Va. spent a few days the 1r,
oast week in the home of Mr. and 417
Mrs. A. R. Wilkins of Nokesville, Va, IN'
Mr. Frank W. Peters has returned bs

to his work in Washington. from a liky
isit in Norfolk with his son. Henry, Ak
rho has been qiite ill in McCoy Stokes akr
Hospital.
We are glad to know Henry has been .0`.

removed to his home 121 Balview
ye., where he is improving.

holidays.

while on business.

Williamsburg, Va., where she will 4). GRO — PUP DOG FOOD

I'M SOR RV, TED, NO MORE SHOPPING
AROUND FOR ME. 1 KNOW I
CAN GET SERVICE AT MY
REGULAR MARKET •
51to PM GOI No To THANK
STICK wiT14 IT.) GOODNESS

—7

-of course she is referrer!?

CONN E 11'5 rvit:T.Li.

Cu'
lb. 49c

/b. 33c

lb. 45c

33c

12c

QT. 29c

PKG. 25`

4 BARS 19c

PKG. 7c

Fresh

POTOMAC
HERRING

2 1-"- 23c

Home-Made

LIVER
PUDDING

29`
Buy Wood's

GARDEN
SEED

All Varieties

4
4

4
4
4

4
4

4
4

4
4
4
4

4

4

Place Your Order

POTATOES
Aroosstook County

4
4

His mother is still in Norfolk. but

sheets to b home for 'Easter Sunday. Vik,
417.(continued on page 8)

BALL MASON'

JAR CAPS

27`PKG.

TOP FLITE

FLOUR

12 "s. 47c 2 LARGE BARS
and

1 SMALL BAR

PROCTOR

'AMBLES

IVORY SOA '
23(

CHARLES H. EARHART

Mr. Charles H. Earhart, well known
and highly esteemed retired farmer
f Prince William County, died near Vit

• is home Monday morning, March 23. b.
Mr Earhart had been in ill health I).
for several years. He was 66 years old 0.
on March 12.

Born at Mt. .Solon, Virginia, he A,1
came to Prince William in 1910, res-
iding here continuously since that
time. He was known widely for his
fines traits of character, which in-
cluded good old-fashioned hard work
in full measure. Honest, industrious

, and always faithful to his responsi-
bilities, Mr. Earhart was a success-
ful in his enterprises and his passing,
at a time when it would have seemed
that he had many years of well earned
retirement, was very sad.

He was laid to rest in the Valley
View Cemetery on March 25.

Surviving are his widow and seven
children, Omar and Jesse, of Wash-
ington, Mrs. Christine Shafer and
Ja res, of Nokesville, Mrs. Frances
Swank, Mrs. Edna Varner and Leo,
of Manassas.

His brothers are Mr. D. E. Earhart.
Postmaster of Nokesville and former
Chairman of the Prince William Coun-
ty Board of Supervisors; Mr. J. H.
Earhart, of Mt. Olon, Mr. C. R. of
Nokesville, and he is also survived by
a sister, Mrs. J. N. Ruff, of Bridge-
.. at.r.

4)-
0)-
1)-

4)-

this s;-r2 w'll remain op n until

9 P. M. EASTERN WAR TIME

(Saturday nights. until 11 P. M.)
We fe I tint c'urinT ;his per4od of National Fmero•ency. we can
contribute ta the convenience of those persons who need lat^r

shcpping hours.

440:44404A440/410%,44444.41:'At1444444044444

4
4

4

4

4

• View Church on Saturday with burial '
in the cemetery there.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Edna
Earhart Varner; his mother and two
brothers, Frank and Robert, and
a sister, Mrs. Anna Frederi k.

FOOD SALE

The women of the Cannon Bra oh
'Chia( h of the Brethr en will hold a 1
sale on April 11 in the Far 11 Cleisit
Office.

I

-

CAD OF THANKS

WILLIAM A. VARNER ' i V'e wish to thank err many frienils

for thtir niany arts of sympathy and
beautiful flowers for the death of.00rOne of ,the no popular young
husband and father, Charles H. Ear-men of our too.. assed away last hart.

Thursday night at his home near , .
Widow and chi hien.Manassas after a lingering illness. 484.c

He was 41 years of age and had moved
fro i. Luray to Prince William Coun- I CARD OF THANKS
ty , ith his parents when about seven Please let this convey to our ran,

1years old. ' !friends. my sincere thanks for the
Mr. Varner was a young man of

fine personality and cheracter and
hie death was the occasion of wide-
spread sorrow. He had worked with
several well known local firms over
ii period of many years. including
Hibbs and Giddings, The Menessma-
Millior Company And the Young
Men's Shop.

Funeral services were held at Valley

••••• - —

many hi ,d deeds done during thi: ill-
ness and death. of My beloved husband.
William A. Varner. The beautiful
floral tributes were all appreciated.

Edna E. Varner.
48-1-C

' •
Rev. Frank 1. Griffith will preach

st Independent Hill Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock, April 6.

NOTICE

Due to the Easter Holidays, the
Garden Section of the Woman's Club

Mones-as, will not hold its regular
meeting for April. A program will be
•zivtn I y the Section at the regular
meeting of the Woman's Club on Mon-
day April 13,h.
A tour of local gardens, and plan-

ting made by the Section will be held
the first Monday in May. All members
;lease take notice.

0411.•

CHRISTIAN SERVICE MEETNG

The IVontan's Society of Christian
Service will meet at the parsonage
olth Rev, and Mrs. W. 0. Luttrell on
Thursday, April 9. at 8:00 P. M.

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES

trp
The annual Good Friday Union 

behind scenes.Service will he held in the Baptist
Church on April 3 from 2 to 3 P. M. NOTICE TO OUR
Tht serviee will be in charge ofthe CHURCH FRIENDS
oastor. Rev. R. M. Graham. Rev. De- Doubtless the Easter rush caused
Chant will Preach on the seven words these items to be printed after the re-
from the cross. The Presbyterian solar church column was printed.
'hob- will sing "0 Hallowed Cross" Some of them may have Come in after
by Adam Geible. All the ministers of

THE SU PPLEMETRY
CHURCH SECTION

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. John M. DeChant, Minister
Sunday School 9:00 A. M.
Frank S. Sigman, Supt.
Worship and Communion 10:00 A.

M.
Pawn Service 7:00 A. M.
Both Senior and Junior choirs will

sing.

CANNON BRANCH
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
10:30 A M Sunday School Walter

Sadd, Supt.
11:30 A. M. Morning Worship.
Sermon The Triumph of the Cross.
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship.
The young adult class are sponger-

ing a play, "Release" featuring Bar-
shhas and the two thieves on the day
of the crucifixion. It is the story of a
sinful man's remorse, deliverance and
consecration. The play will he given

town will take part. The offering will
be for the benefit of the Ministerial
Association.

the regular dead line for such copy
(Wednesday forenoon). We hope that
it will not be necessary to print them
this way again.
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JEaster Happiness

SEND FLOWERS
Long stemmed beauti.s. clusters of cheery Spring eolLrs

.0▪ 1 AND COMBINATIONS

The language of flowers is understood by everybody.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1942 THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, 

Yi113113!"24tIlliallIkt";1!;-22AlljAi"Wr614.LEGION PRIZE TO
r ALEXANDRIA MISS

Finals Hell Here Last
Friday Evening

-
Sponaored by the eighth Disti ict

Amerir•an Legion, the annual oratori-
cal contert was staged at Manassas
High Srhnol last F.iday night.

Pro:essor C. 0. Bittle, principal of
the Brentsville District High School,
e:Eed lie spoke briefly and explain-

ed the contest.
Following a welcome by Professor

R. C. Haydon and the advance of he
colors by Prince William Post No. 158
and the invocation by Commander
Georzc. P. Grove, of the Arlington
County post, the contest began.

Five speakers from Arlington, Fair-
'ex, Prince William, Culpeper and
Alexandria City were given numbers
by lot and each made a prepared
speech based on some phase of the
Constitution or the Bill of Rights.
Then each speaker, in the same or-

der as before, was given a subject
for brief extemporaneous discussion.

During the evening music was ren-
dered hy the Manassas High School
glee club, led by Miss Knight and ac-
companied on the piano by Miss La-
tham. Miss Louise McNair, of the
Bientsville High faculty, played a
violin solo, accompanied by Miss Arm-
strong.
The board of judges composed of

Messrs. A. E. Jakemann, Wheatley
Johnson and R. D. Wharton retired
for a decision which was shortly an-
nounced by Mr. Jakemann. He told,

Els

tre.

rristo.

ASo say "Happy Easter" to that friend or loved".

A▪ one with some of our choice selections.
.151 Phone; 3Irs. E. E. Hughes

agent or
.1111.

▪ RECTOR'S FLOWER STORE
oa :1173 Wiison Boulevard

ollArlington, ,.., N'irginia.r

all
A Telegraph deliveries a nywh:re; local VI
.ii deliveries free. r
.1 V
iiI"-"n"i117:11"-r-r4V-ViTTIV-;.";17,i77-11n*?

NOKEVILLE
(omitted last week by error)
The regular fifth Sunday night

union services will be held at the No-
kesville High School auditorium on
Sunday night, March 29. Beginning
at 7:45, Miss Mary Ellison Owens

will play a fifteen-minute piano pre-
lude.

Rev. S. Earl Mitchell, pastor of
Westminister Church of the Brethren,
Westminister, Maryland will give the
address of the evening. His subject

will be "What On Earth Is God
Doing?"

Several very special music selec-
tions are being prepared which we
are pure will be very inspirational.
Several of the local ministers are
planning to take part in the service.
The offering of the evening will g#

for Religious Education work in the
county. Everyone is invited to attend.
We feel you will benefit by doing so.

Little Miss Mary Alice Bell is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Alice Spitler
for a while. She returned with the
Spitlers when they visited her parents

in Suffolk hitt week. Eighth (Voiture No. 934) awarded a
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and twenty-five dollar Defense bond to

Mrs. Fred T. Shepherd were Mr. and miss Morris.
Mrs. Wade Whetzel, Mr. and Mrs. L. Mr. Bittie announced that State
J. Bowman and family, Miss Nada finals at Norfolk on Saturday of this
L Large plot ground. Recently remo-ee Stultz and Mr. Clifford Bear. I week, with a grand prize of $200.00.

deled. Price $3000-terms. PhoneMr. Earl Seese has been quite ill.
Mrs. C. C. Herring has again en- • Manassas 12F4.

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA. PACS MU

Sl'IRIT OF AMERICA -

V
Ws sill fight! fight! fight!

- toe tight! righz! right!
Vi-ith a courage and deteri:,.11,,i.00

high
We 'sill eine. 011 Glory far;

God sill help us win this war
Against ti yellow pe

the night.

We i 11 figl t! fight! tizht!
For the ght! tight! light!

Each rian.end woman x.ladly do th.i.
part,

We will win thD righteous war,
FThtig our glorious banner far
Aol wipe out the deadly pet il of
the night.

We will fight! fight! fight!
For the r:ght! right! right!

For Amei ice must evermore be free.
We are fighting for our God,

We are fighting for our sod,
We are fighting for the rights of

i Liberty.
Mrs. Ewing McMichael,
Nokesville, 

Dedicated to
Thomas Bernard Hooe,
Lowry Field,
Denver, Colorado.

FOR SALfs

FOR SALE: Ford Coupe 1940. Pray-
now- tigns MorAkssnic-illy--na

cellent sacrifice $395. Mrs. Wilson,
Manassas 46-F-13

48-X

11. t *ct Theatre
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

  ^"1111111

Saturday
You Can
Sat urday
Children
( Ha icony

Matinee 3:30, Every Night
Come As Late as 8:30 And See
Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:16 P.M.
lie

for Colored lle and

at RAM P.M.
The Entire Perflormaama,

Adults 2b

TilUitSDAY AND FRIDAY, APRIL 2-3

ANN SHERIDAN—JACK OAKIE

II

"NAVY BLUES" 
WithMartha Raye

A Ise - News

SATURDAY, APRIL .1

Bringing you a double-
starred blast oi
isong and actionl

with
Ruth hank

FORD • MITCHELL
• , A

Mums
nom

Also - Musical - Pete Smith

   Special - SKY RAIDERS NO: 11
FOR SALE: Elliott Addressing Ma-
chine with attachment for cutting
stencils on typewriter. Good as new.
Cost $100. Will sell for $45. Fine for
club and organization mailing addres-
ses. Box A. Journal Office.

48-tf:

FOR SALE: Two lawn mowers. Mrs.
F. R. Saunders, Manassas.

48-1-C

tered the hospital, this time the Emer-

how close the decisions veiled, and
announced that the last competitor on
the program was the winner, and
Number 4, the runner up,.
Professor Bittle announced at this

time the name of the winner, Miss
Margie Morris of Alexandria, and
second place, Miss Ruth Smith, of
Culpeper.

Miss Mary Owens, representing
Prince William County, made a splen-
did showing and was a very close
runner-up on the place winners.
Rufus Caldwell, of the Forty and

willh

gency Hospital in Washington. THE WOLF'S DEN
MARY ELIZABETH JEFFRIES

Mrs. Maly Elizabeth Jeffries died
at her home near Manassas, Va.,
March 8, at age 54.
Funeral Services at the All Saints

Catholic Church in Manassas, Rev.
Father Widman officiated at family
burying ground. Surviving by four
children, Mrs. A. V. Crouch of Alexan-
dria, Va., Mrs. J. T. Hereford, Manas-
sas, Va., two sons, Henry and Elkins
Jeffries of Alexandria, Va.
Three sisters, Mrs. H. A. Pierson,

Manassas, Va., Miss Agnes Costello
of California, Mrs. D. M. King, Alex-
andria, Va. and one brother, John
Costello of Accotink, Va. and eleven
grandchildren.

formerly B. J.'s Tavern

Lake Jackson. Va.

NOW OPEN
under same management

48-C
1.11.0•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••MOV.I....

FOR SALE: Best buy in town. Home-
6 Rooms. Water, Electric and Bath.

48-1-X

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
APRIL 6-7

SHE'S TWO OF A
KIND. AND WHAT A
KIND! TWO GARBOS
in her first picture in 2

I years!

FOR SALE: Windmill outfit, inclu-
ding tank (fifty barrel capacity),
pump and pump jack, no piping.
Priced reasonable. J. F. Hale and son,
Nokesville,

48-X

FOR SALE: 1916 Chevrolet 4 door
sedan. Padio and heater. Good Tires,
$250.00. Apply Earl W. Hurst, 303
Portner Avenue, Manassas, Va.

48-1-X

GRETA

GARBO
MELVYN

inn

DOUGLAS
PATRONIZE OUR FOR RENT: Two room apt. Seven it ir

miles from Manassas. Water and elec- _
1 u FACED 1

tricity. Garden available. $5.00 ner

ADVERTISERS month. Mrs. N. E. Garber, Nokes- 1

i WOMAN,ville, Va.
48-1-X
  with Constance Bennett-FOR RENT: Room, April 7-2 apt. '
210 Centre Street. Roland Young
48-X
-- .-- _  ...—. Also - News - Traveltalk

A MESSAGE --

TO YOU...
Defense Savings Bonds and Stamps give us all

a way to take a direct part in building the defenses

of our country—an 21merican way to find the billions

needed for National Defense.

The United States is today, as it has always

Leen the best investment in the world. This is an

opportunity for each citizen to buy a share in iimerica.

During the month of April the
of Prince NVilliam County will put
of the Pledge Campaign.
The purpose of this campaign

United States who receives regular
Defense Bonds under a systematic

American Legion and Legion Auxiliary
on a house to house canvass in behalf

is to secure from every person in the
income, a signed agreement to purchase
and continuing plan.

Prince William County Defense

Savings Committee

G. Raymond latclifie, Chairman

—:HELP WANTED:—

WEDNESDAY, APRIL

THRILLS!

FXCITFUNT!

SPECTACLE!

6011114
ofose:os

Also - Novelty - Sportreel

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

APRIL 9-10

ANOTHER AWARD-

WINNING ACHIEVE-

MENT!

wiz')

EDWARD ARNOLD

WALTER BRENNAN

Also- News • 4*

FARM HELP: Single man for dairy
farm work. Can pay $50.00 per month. V4VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV*Ort
Room and board for good sober man., b.
Phone Falls Church 82-F-W11. H. J. g4„
Lowe, McLean, Virginia.
47-2-X

WANTED: Colored man and wife.
Experienced on stock farm. Must
know how to run tractor. Wife for r,
general housework. Box 2008, Hern- 117
don, Virginia.

' 48-1-X

—HELP WANTED—

WANTED:—Man over fifty to handle
established rural business. Must be in
good health, have automobile, and
furnish good references. No. cash
investment required. Tire problem
,atisfactorily handled. For full det-
ails write Watkins, Box N. 5071,
Richmond, Virginia.

- X

MANASSAS HATCHERY
Our hatches go out each Tuesday.

All chicks from blood tested
flocks—N. H. Reds, Barred
Rocks, W. Rocks. White Leg-
horns at $10.00 per 100:

Custom hatching chicken eggs
at 3 cents each. Turkey at 4 1/2
cents each.
We appreciate your business

and invite your inspection.
W. J. Golden, Manager

43-tf-C

BABY CHICKS--Orders now being
taken; Barred Rocks, White Leg- b'

horns, New Hampshire Reds; Day old b'
chicks ready on Tuesdays; Custom fat
hatching as usual, including turkey
eggs.. -CCall Manassas. Huffman and u

i Kline, Cannon Branch, Manassas, Va.
-ti 

 w

FOR RENT

itty

SALE
WHEATLAND FARMS

Fcur 2'.1iles South of Gilbert's Filling Station on Route 15

NEAR ALDIE, VIRGINIA

THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1942
Commencing at 10 o'cloc k. rain or shine

TRUCKS, DUMPS, STAKES, '41 and '42 models Chevs.
TRACTORS, all different sizes
DISC HARROWS
Binders
CORN PICKERS
LIME SPREADERS ON RUBBER
DR11.I.S
TRACTOR CORN PLANTERS
TRACTOR CULT/VATORS
THRASING MACHINES
COMIITNFS
TRACT, PLOWS
SIDE-DELIVERY AND DUMP RAKES
HAYLOADERS

Also many other small pieces of farm equipment
of various sizes.

629 - Acre FARM Will Be Offc red For
Sale

Frank C. Littleton, Jr., Owner
A. H. Davis, Manager

47-2-('

4

4
4

4

4

3

04444444444.1/444,14.1t4.444-. 4.444.
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, LEGAL 140110ES
PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a deed of

trust, dated May 20, 1929, recorded in

the clerk's office of Prince William

County in steed book 87 pages 3-4,

and execute(' by C. C. Furr and others,
to secure certain indebtedness there-

ir full described, in the payment of

which default has been made, by rea-

son whet eof the undersigned trustee

In said deed, having been so directed

by the holder of the notes secured as

aforesaid, will proceed to sell at

public auction to the highest bidder

for cash, as provided by said deed of

trust, the following real estate, being

tract 2 and tract 3 therein, lying and

being situate at Beverly Mill, in

Gainesville District, Prince William

County, Virginia, in

SATURDAY,

APRIL 11, 1942,

at eleven o'clock A. M.,

in front of the Court House in the

Town of Manassas, aforesaid county,

the said two parcels of land, described

as follows:
Tract 2—Containing 2.12 acres,

more or less, and bounded by Broad

Run, the Highway (Jno. Marshall),

and described by metes and bounds in

deed book 79 page 347;

Tract 3—Containing 3.10 acres,

more or less, and bounded by the

above tract, Broad Run and Jno. Mar-

shall Highway, and described by metes

and b000ds its ed hook 78 pave 3O

These tracts should be viewed be-

fore day of sale; they are valuable.

H. Thornton Davies,
Trustee.

J. P. Kerlin, Auctioneer.

45-5-C

NOTICE TO ALL WHOM IT MAY

CONCERN

Notice is hereby given that the Oc-

coquan Company has filed with the

State Corporation Commission of Vir-

ginia an application for a license to

construct, operate and maintain a hy-

dro-electric development on Occoquan

Creek in Fairfax and Prince Williain

Counties. The proposed dam is to be

located on Occoquan Creek about 1'4

n.ile upstream from Highway Bridge

on Route No. 123, at Occoquan, Vir-

ginia, sad will be about 125 feet high.

This dam will form a reservoir exten-

ding upstream about 19 miles to the

Blends Ford dam on Broad Run and

to the Bull Run Power Company's

cam on Bull Run, which is about 6

miles upstream from its junction with

Occoquan Creek. In connection with

said dam it is proposed to construct a

power station having installed two

24.400 horsepower vertical -reactioi,

turbines, each direct connected to a

22,500 K. V. A. (at SO per cent powei

factor) water wneel generator. It I.

further proposed to supplement the

stream flow at the dam by pa npinr

water back from the tailrace into the

reservoir, and for this purpose two

17,C00 horsepower pumps, each deli-

vering 1,000 C. F. S. against a head of

126 feet and driven by direst conneeted

17,080 horsepower synchronous mo

tors, are to be installed in the power

house.
Notice is further given that the

State Corporation Commission has set

said application for hearing in its

court room in the City of Richmond,

Virginia, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. on

Thursday, April 23, 1942, and at such

public hearing the applicant and other

interested persons, firms associations,

or corporations, will be given an op-

portunity to present facts, evidence

and argument for or against the grant.

ing of said application.
Description, maps and plans of said

proposed development are on file in the

offices of the State Corporation Com-

mission, and in the offices of the State

Commission on Conservation and Deve-

lopment, and also in the offices of the

Charles B. Hawley Engineering Cor-

poration, 1016 Munsey Building, Wash-

ington, I). C., engineers for the Com-

pany, at either of which places they

may be seen and inspected by any in-

terested person.
OCCOQUAN COMPANY

By George H. Knutson

47.4-C

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
S ATURD AT.
APRIL 4, 1912,

beginning at 10 o'clock,

at the Jeffries Home, about three miles

from Manassas, on the Wellington

Road, as administrablr of the estate
of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Jefflies. I
shall sell by way of public auction her
household goods and farming eruip-
ment, including horsre, cow, tractor,
drill, wagon, plow, beds and bed-
stead, stoves, lamps, chairs. dishes,
sewing machine. gasolene Maytae
Washing Machine, clock, we tubes,
guns, piano, radio, gramophone 'and
records, bath tub, 20 gal. Jar, etc.
Under $10.00 cash, $10.00 and over

6 months, interest bearing note with
approved security.

Robert A. }Waken,

Administrator.

_

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,

M. L. Soutter, Executor of the %sill of
Sue Shumate et al., Complainants,

VS.

Breckinridge It. Shumate et al., De-
endants.

_ .

IN CILiNl ERY

An affidavit having I/ee II made, as
required by law, that Ester Florence
Mills, Mirth, Manuel, Terressa Ves-
paritan, Ni it °stein, Spurgeon
Shumate, Janie Carter, Willard Shu-

mate, William n Sl,aninte, inn. Lily
May Shumate, ceitain of the defen-
dants in the above - - styled
cause, are not residents of the State
af Virginia, that t..e lastacnown post
office addresses of the said Nettie
Orton and Willard Shumate are un-
knoWn, and that the last-known post

office addresses of the said remaining
defendants are, as set out in said affi-
davit; and an application for this order
of }utilisation having been made and

luly granted by the clerk of this

souit: The object of this shit is to
nave the court construe and interpret
he will of Sue Shumate, deceased;

Lo have said court decree the sale of
he three parcels of land of which she
;lied seized and possessed, to apply
,he proceeds of sale in payment of
he debts due by her estate, so far as
may be necessary, to direct that the
residue of such proceeds, after pay-

ing the costs of this suit and any other
proper charges, be paid to the com-
plainant, M. I.. guuttvr, an rAL, U1,1
of said will, to be by him distributed

in accordance with the provisions of

the sr.me; to permit the said M. L.

Soutter to settle his accounts, as such

executor, in said suit and for general

relief:

It is therefore ordered that the

said named defendants appear here

within ten days after due publication

heieof and do what is necessary to

protect their interests in this suit. It

is further ordered that a copy of this

order be published once a week for four

successive weeks in the Manassas

Journal, a newspaper printed and pu-

blished in the County of Prince Wil-

liam, Virginia; that a copy be sent

by registered mail by the clerk of

this court to each of the said defen-

dants whose last-known addresses

:ire set out in said affidavit, addressed

to them at such last-known addresses

espectively; that a copy be posted by

she said clerk at the front door of the

Court House of this country on or

hefore the next succeeding i ule day

fter this order of publication is

nte red, and that said clerk shall cer-

ify to this court that the said copies

lave been pasted and mailed, as here-

inbefore directed.

- - --

Given under my hand this 11th day
of March, 1942.

45-4-C

Leamon Ledman,
Clerk.

A Ti ue Copy:
Leamon Ledman,

Clerk.

•

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

Leder and by sirtue of a deed of
--

1 trust doted 31arch 14, 1931, from

Joseph (kris, Jr. and Amanda E.
• 

Geris, his wife, and duly recorded a-
int..ng the bind records of Prince Wil-

liam County, Virginia, in Deed Book

89, Page 26, whereby a tract of land

tn Manassas Magisterial District ot

Prince Wiliiatii County aforesaid, con.

.aining 100 acres, more or less, having

been acquired by the said Joseph Gem'-

s, Jr. from L. J. Larkin. et als, by

deed of March 11, 1907, retarded in

Deed Book' 56, Page 242 of said land

records, WAS conveyed to the late

Thos. H. Lion, Trustee, for the pur-

pose of securing a debt therein fully

ides,..ribed, the said deed of trust being

subject to a prior deed of trust or

mortgage in favor of The Federal

land Bank of Baltimore on which

the present balance is $1,574.84 with

interest from February 16, 1942; and

whereas there having been default in

the payment of the debt secured by

the aforesaid deed of trust to the late

Thos. H. Lion, Trustee, and the un-

dersigned personal representative of

the said deceased Trustee having been

rao-ested by rho holder of the note ev-

idencing said debt, the undersigned

personal representative will offer for

sale by way of public auction in

front of The Peoples National Bank

of Manassas, Manassas, Virginia, on

SATURDAY,

Al'RIL 4, 1942,

at 11:00 A. M.

the above described real estate.

This foreclosure sale will be sub-

ject to the aforesaid encumbrance of

$1,574.84 and interest in favor of The

Federal Land Bank of Baltimore, and

will likewise be subject to all taxes

.'or the year 1942.
TERMS OF SALE: One-third (1 3)

cash upon delivery of deed and the

balance in 1, 2, and 3 years, to be

secured by deferred purchase ,money

deed of trust. A deposit of $100.00

will be required the day of sale but

aill be allowed as a credit on the

cash payment required.

Stanley A. Omens

Personal Representative Aforesaid.

.1. P. Kerlin, Crier.

45-4

HUNTERS and TRAPPERS
LOOK

RALPH DAVIS AND SONS

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Announce

A New and Better Season for

Hunters and Trappers

NEW HIGHER PRICES

ON ALL FURS
WE ALSO BUY BW HIDES

AID DEFENSE

SELL
YOUR SCRAP COLLECTIONS

NOW

SCRAP IRON
RADIATORS
BATTERIES

LEAD

WE BUY

finOWS
NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES

BRASS
COPPER

ALUMINUM
TIRES
TUBES

COMPLETE LINE OF

USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-

FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

PRIN('E WILLIAM COUNTY.

MARCH 11, 1942.

R. S. Hall and R. W. Hall, • part-
nership, trading and doing business

under the style and firm name of
Hall and Hall Funeral Home, assi-

gnees of R. S. Hall and R. E. Cross, a

partnership, trading and doing busi-

ness under the st)le and firm name of

Hall and Crust' Funeral Home.
N S. ,

John I'. Kerlin, Sheriff, Prince Wil-

liam County, Virt i to, At'.1;.iii,tri -

tor of the eat ts a4 limit King, PAI-

S', King and Christine Eobinson biog.

The object of the above styled suit

is to yotorce the lien ut a judgment

against certain real estate of which

the., late John King died seized and
piiisessed, said 1st estate being sit-
uated in PI ince William County, Vir-

ginia.
And it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that Philltp King and
Christine Robinson King are not res-

idents of this State, it is therefore

ordered that Phillip King and Christine

Robinson King do appear within ten

(10) days after due publication of
this order, in the Circuit Court Clerk's
Office for Prince William County, Vir-

ginia, and do what is necessary to

protect their interest, and it is fur-
ther ordered, that this order be publi-
shed once a week for four (4) weeks

in the Mantissas Journal, a newspap-
er printed and published in the Colin,
ty of Prince William, Virginia, on or
before the next succeeding rule day,
and that a copy of this order be 'nail-
ed to the defendant Phillip King 357
C. Street, S. W., Washington, D. C.,
as given in said affidavit, and Christine
Robinson King, 114 1 4 North Front
Street, Kingston, New York, as giv-
en in said affidavit; and that a copy
he posted on the front door of the
Court House, Prince William County.
Virginia as required by law.

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

A True Copy:

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

15-4-C

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE

CIRCUIT ('OURT OF THE COUNTY

OF PRINCE WILLIAM, MARCH
27, 1942.

BERNARD C. MOONEY,
Complainant

VS. IN CHANCERY, NO. 221
MABEL P. MOONEY,

Defendant

County of Prince William, N'irgiri;s.
And it is further ordered that a copy
of this order be posted at the frdnt
door of the Court House of said Coun-
ty on or before the next succeeding
rule day, and that another copy of
this order be mailed to tint defendant
to the post office addess given in tht
affidavit.

Leamon 1 odroun Cleik.
A True Cops:
Leathern Ledman. C'

Frank P. Moncure, p. q.
48-4-C

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUAP1.1
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a deed 0,
trust dated February 24, 1928, from
the Order of Fraternal Americans,
Council No. 33, located at Greenwich
in Prince William County, Virginia
and duly recorded among the land re-
cords of Prince William County, Vir-
ginia. in Deed Book 84, Page 286.
whettley a tract of land in Brentsville
Magistei ial District of Prince Willhirr
County aforesaid, adjoining F. L.
Mayhugh's storehouse lot, fronting
40 feet on the County' Road, and run-
ning back from the said road in a
westerly direction between parallel
lines a distance of 80 feet, containing
3200 square feet, more or less, Wit,
conveyed to the late Thomas H
Lion, Trustee, for the purpose of se-
curing a debt therein described, and
whereas there having been default in
the payment of the debt secured by the
aforesaid deed of trust to the late.
Thos. H. Lion Trustee, and the under-
signed personal representative of the 
said deceased Trustee having been
requested by the holder of the note
evidencing said debt to execute said
deed of trust, the undersigned person-
al representative will offer for sale by
way of public auction in front of The
Peoples National Bank, of Manassas,
Manassas, Virginia, on

SATURDAY.
APRIL 11. 1942,
at 11:00 A. M.

the above described real estate.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

Stanley A. Owens
Personal Representative Aforesaid

J. P. Kerlin, Crier.
46-4-X

MR. ALBERT LEE JAMES

Mr. Albert Lee James, 30, died at
his home at Morrisville, Pauquier
County, March 24 folloming an illness
of fifteen months. He was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Custis James, of Morris-
ville.

Funeral services were held at M-r-
isville Methotli-t Chur:h of which

Jan-es was a member, Thursday,
ith inter ent in Mount Carmel Cent-

The ob'ect of this suit is to °Moir tery. Services were conducted by t
for the Complainant a divorce a vin-

ulo matrirnonii from, the Defent'rm

upon the ground of desertion and for

zeneral relief. And it arva,ing lv

affidavit filed according to law that

Mabel P. Mooney, the above name.'

Defendant. is not a resident of this

tate. it is therefore ordered that tit

-aid Mabel P. Mooney do appear with.

'1 ten days alter due publication ot

his orb-, in the Clerk's fl e of no

said Circ. it Court. and do what :s

cessary to .00tect her Is osest

And i i frtther ordesel thst ifs

order bc publi he 1 mini a f

four success ive weehs ir the 7-1timis5t

Journal, a newspaper printel in tt.

Counte of Price William, Viroini

And it is farther ordered that :

copy of this order be posted at tht

front door of the Court House of Sid

County on or before the next meow.'

ing rule day, and that another copy ce

this order be mailed to the Defendan•

to the Post Offi..e address given hi th.

ffidav it.

t.eamon Ledman, Clew'
A True Copy:
Leamon Ledman, Clem-1,

1. B. Washington, p. q.
48-4-X

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF Tr'

CIRCUIT COUPT OF THE COUNT

OF PRINCE WILLIAM THE 3011-1
DAY OF MARCH, 1942.

ROSE BELLE SHACKELFORD
VS. IN CHANCERY NO. 220

HERBERT H. SHACKELFORD

The object of this spit is to ,btaii-

for the co .splainant, Rose Pell
Shackelford, from the defendant,

ileibert II. Shackelford, a divorce a

vinculo matrimonii upon the groan.'

of wilful desertion continuing fa,. ;-

,.eriod of two years; to have tre,thred

her mainen, nano., and for genet".:

relief.
And it appearing by affidasit

according to law that Herbe.t
Shackelford the above named defea-

dant, is not a red !cat a this State.

it is therefore ordered lt.at thin Raid

Herbert Shnekelfor ̀. do sop, ns

within ten days after daei publication

of this order, In the Clerk's Office of

our said Circuit Court, and do vault is I

necenuery to protect his inters.. t.

And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week fort

four successive weeks in the Msnasmas1

Journal, a newspaper printed in the ;

Rev. J. M. Taylor and the Rev. J. W.
;wenn, With the following serving ss
etive pnlIbeareis: Leslie Capp.
'Finn; Cntile 1.r; a

vim-rd Br,w.m and Linwood Cren t.
In addition to his parents, Mr,

James is survived by two sitters, Mr,
Ida Embrey and Mrs. Louise Edevsrd
and seven brothers, Frank, Robert
John, Glenn, Gordon, Billy and Pierce
James, all of Morrisville.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1942

To: Robert Fitzhugh
Box 797
Fayettessille, N. C.

You ale hereby noti3ed that on the

14th day of April, 1942, I will move
the Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia to condemn and sell,

that certain 1941 Ford T s k, Motor

No. 99T35438. N Carolina

license tee for the year 1911; No. 19
•.,Us in, elicit Del:trigs to you aid Was

Zr:, tr a Vi' +lin St .te T,.o .per on

December 31, 1941, In Kite* William

County, Virginia; and itomediately
stored by said Vii gin:a Sti,te Trooper
in the garage owned by O. J. Martin,
located at Triangle, Dumfries Mag-
isterial District, Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia, where said inotor vehicle
is stored at the present time, when in
the possession of Earl McKenneth
Dickerson, 705 Rudolph Street, Golds-
boro, North Carolina, and loaded with
alcoholic beverages which acre being
transported through the Common
wealth of Virginia in violation of the
provisions of the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Act of the Commonwealth of
Virginia.

Given under my hand this 20th
day of March, 1942.

ABRAM P. STALES,

Attorney General, Com-

monwealth of Virginia.

47-2-C

FOR NATIONAL

DEFENSE

SAVE GASOLINE

Save Wear On Your Car

DO IT THE ESSO

WAY

Esso Gas and lubri-
cants will help you in
this time of the nation's
; reatest emergency.

Emory L. Cornwell
(Formerly Manassas Servise

Station)
Phone 219—Maaaseas. Va.

SOUTHERN STATES COOPERATIVE

:FARM BULLETIN
GROWING CHICKS is not quite as simple

as A B C, but if you'll be careful of these three things your

worries with poultry will be few and far between:

FIRST, give your chicks really adequate care, and keep a

complete record of growth, costs, and profits. (Southern

States will be glad to furnish you free helps.)

SECOND, feed them balanced, high quality feed—with

plenty of vitamins, balanced minerals, and proteins. (South-

ern States feed has already grown 100 million chicks.)

THIRD, buy chicks with good breeding—healthy, disease-

free chicks. (Even if they live, poor chicks aren't worth

the feed it takes to raise them.)

HYBRID CORN. There will be a critical short-
age of some of the outstanding hybrids that Southern

States supplies.

Add to this the farm labor shortage and you can see

that it's far more important than ever to use high quality

seeds, so that maximum results can be obtained from the

land that CAN be farmed.

Listen to THE FARMER AT WAR
-r.,---every Monday over the following stations:

wpoi . . Roanoke, Va.   6'55 a. m.
WINC . . Winchester, Va. — 7'50 •.m.
WBOC . Salisbury, Md. noon
WIIMN .. Fairmont, W. Va .13:05 p.m.
WCHV . Charlottesville, Va. _...13:10 p.m.
WFMD . Frederick, MO. .._,.,I2:25 p.m.
WRVA . . Richmond, Va.  12:40 p.m.

Last nfinut• news and information on the
conditions that affect the business of farming.

%• are Vv. n ..a Sunday sad ar• .on all night, every eight.

SEF YOUR NEAREST SOUTHFRN STATE'

COOPERATIVE SR VICE AGENc.
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PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY BUDGET
- _

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA

EXPENDITURE ESTIMATES

FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1943

GENERAL COUNTY FUND

TITLE OF ITEM Proposed Espentitures

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION

Board of Supervisors, Comp. & mileage of members
Comp. & mileage n.ember District Horne Board
Comp. Clerk of Board
Sheriff attending meeting, summoning members
Advertising, Printing of minutes, etc.
Auditing Auditor of Public Accounts
Dues & Subscriptions
Preparing Budget
Stationery, Office Suplies, etc.
Miscellaneous

Total AdmOistration

ASSESSMENT OF TAXABLE PROPERTY

COmmissioner of Revenue
Comp. of Commissioner of Revenue
Comp. of deputies and office assistant
Repairs to office equipment
Telephone & telegraph service
Traveling Expenses
Stationery, office supplies, etc.
Miscellaneous
EXAMINER OF RECORDS
Compensation
Total Assessment of Taxable Property

1,66

Total Ma tit •nance of Buii & Grounds
County School Fund

'Superintendent's &glary
Regular Appropi 'salons
Capital Outlays & Debt Service
Total County School Funds
Expenses of COORDINATOR OFFICE

1,350.00 Debt Service
61.60 Interest Temporary Loans
290.00 Refund Taxes
76.00 Delinquent Taxes

250.00 Total Debt Service
650.00
60.00 Total Budget
60.00 DOG TAG FUND
60,00 Protective Live Stock
26.00 Protection fowls

2,872.60 Game Warden's Salary
Dog Tags and Record Book
Transfers to County funds
Total expenditures dog tag fund
Receipts dog tag fund
ale dog tags (Net)

.00

.00
35.00

170.00
225.00
25.00

35.00
3,127.00

COLLECTION OF TAXES, DISBURSEMENTS, & OTHER RECEIPTS

County Treasurer's Office
Compensation of Treasurer
Compensation of clerk for recording land sold to Corn.

Comp. for clerk recording delinquent land

Comp. of deputies assistants
Advertising delinquent land

RnnA fly-Am in um Trim.% & delailtV1

Telephone & telegraph service

Repairs to office equipment

Traveling expenses
Stationery, office suplies, etc.
Miscellaneous
Total Collection of taxes, disbursements

RECORDING OF DOCUMENTS

County Clerk
Compensation
Auditing by Auditor of Public Accounts

Telephone & telegraph service

Stationery, Record Books, office supplies, etc.

Miscellaneous
Rookbinding and Repairs

Photostatic Recording Machine

Total Recording of Documents

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE - CIRCUIT COURT

Comensation of Judge
Compensation of Special Attorney

Compensation of Jurors and witnesses

Compensation of Jury Commissioners
Total

COMMONWEALTH ATTORNEY

Compensation of Commonwealth Attorney

Miscellaneous
Total Administration of Justice

CRIME PREVENTION & DETECTION

Policing & Investigation

Compensation & Expense of Sheriff

Compensation of Probation officer

Telephone & Telegraph
Compensation corroner
Compensation & expenses Deputy & special officer

Surety Bond Premium

Stationery & office equipment

Miscellaneous

CONFINEMENT & CARE OF PRISONERS

Board and care of County prisoners

Bedding
Cleaning materials & supplies

Fuel
Miscellaceous

Total Crime Prevention & Detection

FIRE PREVENTION and gXTINCTION

Forest & rural fire Extinction service

Emei gency Fire Eq.lipnient
Iotai

PUBLIC WELFARE
Institutional Care

Board & Care inmates District Home

Hospitalization & T. B.

Contribtitinn childi Howe & Ivakote

Miscellaneous

LUNACY COMMISSIONS

Compensation members

County's Share V. P. A. Fund

Compensation members welfare hoard

Sewing room materials
Total Public Welfare

PUBLIC HEALTH

Registrars vital Statistics

Dental Clinics
Contributions to State Department of Health

Miscellaneous
Total Public Health

ADVANCEMENT OF AGRICULTURE & HOME ECONOMICS

Compensation farm demonstration

Compensation home demonstration

Telephone & Telegraph Service

Total Advancement of Agriculture & Home Economics

ELECTIONS
Compensations Elections Officials

Rent
Preparing, Printing, Posting, Voting, List

Miscellaneous •
Total Elections

MAINTENANCE OF BUILDING & GROUNDS

Wages Janitor
Electric Current

Fire Insurance Premiums

Rent Rost Room
Repairs emit house Jr.I.1 ti;Aleep of grounds

Water Service
Sewer Servi •e ,

Cleaning Material & Supplies'

Fuel

2,634.00
25.00

175.00
1,864.00
130.00
380.00
30.00
17.80
15.00

600.00
25.00

5,495.60

660.00

50.00
1,500.00

30.00
500.00

3,600.00
6,340.00

320.93
100.00
200.00
30.00

650.93

900.00
25.00

1,575.93

1,033.00

80.00
200.00

7,400.00

100.00

200.00
120.00
100.00
75.00
30.00

4,358.00

500.00!
12,000.001
12,500.001

6,000.00
2,700.00
300.00 This budget as tentatively adopted by the Board of Supervisors at its meet-
100.00 ing Monday, March 23, 1942. The Revenur Estimates are based on a tax rate

of $1.45 per 100 dollars worth of assessed valuation for general county pur-
poses and .15 per 100 dollars worth of assessed valuation for the District

210.00 , School Funds in Manassas, Gainesville, Brentsville, Dumfries, and Occoquan
10,100.84 Districts. This represents a decrease in the general county tax rate of .05 per

11" 100 dollars worth of assessed valuation.30 •

710 
There will be a public hearing on the above published budget at the Court

18,34 House of Mantissas, Tuesday, April 14, 1942 at 10 o'clock A. M.

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA

REVENUES ESTIMATES
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1943

GENERAL COUNTY FUND

Est. Surplus, June 30, 1941
Land Redemptions
Fines
Trial Justice Court fees
Rent Welfare Office
County License
Motor Vehicle Tax
Commonealth of Va.
Delinquerit Taxes
Transfer from Dog tag fund
Merchants Ckpitni $1 00 on $300,000 00
Tax rate 1.45 on Valuation of $7,300,000.00
Miscellaneous
Land transfer fees
Capitation taxes returned

Total Estimated Revenues

50.00
10,950.00

1,155.00
71,500.00
6,100.00

77,600.00
2,000.00

100.00
17,500.00
17,600.00

172,270.57

325.00
325.00
300.00
50.00

1,500.00
S.500.00

2,500.00

23.840.97
4,000.00

360.00

500.00
15,000.00
14,000.00
1,500.00

108,419,60
150.00
450.00

1,050.00
172,270.57

SYNOPSIS OF COUNTY SCHOOL BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR
BEGINNING JULY 1, 1942 AND ENDING JUNE 30, 1943

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS

Balance Beginning Year
State School Funds
County School Appropriation
District School Funds
Other Funds

Total Receipts

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES

3,637.20
90,436.00
77,600.00
10,498.00
5,325.00

$187,491.00

Administration 5,780.00
Instruction Regular Day Schools 113,906.00
Other Instructional Casts, (Including $600
Tuition Paid Other Divisions) 6,400.00

Coordinate Activities J• 250.00
Transportation 22,400.00
Other Auxiliary Agencies 50.00
Operation of School Plant 10,625.00
Maintenance of School Plant 4,500.00
Fixed Charges 2,035.00

Total Operation $165,946.00
Capital Outlay 5,500.00
Debt Service 16,045.00

Total Expenditures $187,491.00

SUMMARY

BUDGET 1942 - 43

$36,751.00
187,491.00
82,069.73
2,500.00

$308,812.73

150.00
900.00 AT A SPECIAL MEETING OF' THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF

4,000.00 PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, HELD AT THE COURTHOUSE THERE-

100.00 OF IN MANASSAS, VIRGINIA. ON MONDAY, THE TWENTY THIRD DAY

5,150.00 OF MARCH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FORTY TWO. THERE WERE

PRESENT: MESSERS J. MURRAY TAYLOR, CHAIRMAN. V. S. ABEL,

C. B. FITZWATER, W. M. JOHNSON AND G. C. RUSSELL.
VIRGGINIA:
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, TO-WIT:

DEPARTMENT BUDGET
Welfare Budget
School Budget
County Budget
Dog Tag Fund
Total Budget

Revenue Sources
State - School Appropriations

V. P. A. Fund
A. B. C. Projects
Miscellaneous State Funds

Local - Miscellaneous Local School Fund
District School Levies
Delinquent taxes and Land redemption
Land Transfer

General County - Levy
Merchants capital
Sale of Dog Tags

Balance School and County Funds

140,435.00
25,651.15
15,000.00
2,060.00
5.320.00

10,498.80
18,000.00

450.00
108,419.60

3.000.00
2,500.00

27,478.17
$308,812.'3

900.00
800.00
100.00

1,800.00

800.00
45.00

140.00
50.00

1,035.00

1,080.00
400.00
165.00
240.00

8,000.00
190.00
75.00
150.00
600.00

TO THE CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE WILLIAM:

You are hereby requested to issue to each member of the Board of Super-

visors of Prince William County, Virginia, dircted to the Sheriff of the said

County to call the Board of Supervisors in Special Session, Monday, March

23, 1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., Eastern War Time, at the Court House,

Manassaa, Virginia, for the purpose of considering and adopting the Budget.

And any other matters that may come before the Board.

J. Murray Taylor
V. S. Abel.

IN RE: BUDGET.
Beitresolved that the County Budget, as revised, including the County

School Budget and the Welfare Budget b tentatively adopted and published

and that a public hearing be held on this Budget, • Tuesday, April, 14, 1942,

at 10:00 A. M.

AYES: .1. Murray Taylor, C. B. Fitzwater, W. M. Johnson, V. S. Abel, and

G. C. Russell,
NOES: NNone. 

BARGAINS ON

WATCHES

I Watches are hard get but, I
' have oti hand some real bargains

Waltham 9 Jewel ladies beau-
tiful wrist watch for only $22.50.

Waltham 15 Jewel ladies wrist
watch yellow gold filled case

$24.95

l6s 9 Jewel Waltham a fine

watch $17.50.

16s 17 Jewel Waltham high grade
Premier adjusted 3 po's. $2L50
All the above are brand new, Al-
so have one 6s Elgin Hunting
case GGold filled, Slightly used
guaranteed like new-Sale Price

$10.00

All repair work guaranteed
one year Swiss watches repaired.

WATCH REPAIRING A

SPECIALTY

Chas. H. Adams
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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SAFE and SURE

If you are looking for
cheaper and better

PROTECTION
consult

D. E. EARHART
Nokesvills, Va.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

TRAIL'S END LABORATORY

trao 

STEDBriffcOD 
is

From higti egg blooded breeders that
min produce results. Let us chew

you the proof of these results secured
from our fastens Whit* Leghorn and
other Mating'. Legborna, Rocks. Reds
Broiler Chicks. Best blood lines in the
United_ States_ introduced_ through_ the
years of oar breeding program. Hund-
reds of testimonials received during

the past year. Make Extra prolts by buying our strong, and healthy,
high egg bred chicks. PLEASE WRITE FOR LOW PRICES, FREE RE-
CORD OF RESULTS, TRUE FACTS.

SEXED OR CHICKS
AS HATCEID

t,

PER 100
AND UP

COCKERELS $3.50 PER 108 AND UP
$5.95

TRAIL'S END POULTRY FARM
48-12-X

GORDONSVILE, VIRGINIA

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble Memorials

MOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

RAISE CHAMPIONS
YET SAVE 14 50% ON FEED!

I ET the wonderful oatmeal base of
Ful-O-Pep Chick Start•r h•lp your

1941 chicks develop like champions. Ful-
0-Pep contains Concentrated Spring Range,
to bring winter-hatched chick, many of
the health and growth benefits of fresh
green pasture. Use thit feed, so wonder-
fully rich in minerals, proteins, VitSIMISII
and carbohydrate* to kelp make your 1941
crop of chicks come out like winners. Yet
you may save as muck as 5i to 54 on feed
coot with the Ful-O-Pep Restis.

uL-0-Pzp ,
CHICK SURTER

MANASSAS MARKET
for)/1,4 .1. RE1.1„ Managerfe0 Phone 176
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William M. Tuck of Halifax County,
who has been member of General
Assembly since 1924.

V
Life of presiding officer of State

Senate is briefly reviewed.
By yirginia Waller Davis

The Marines landed in Virginia
January 21st, 1942 and the situation
is well in hand.
On that day William Munford Tuck,

the 45-year old 225-pound ex-Marine
of the infectious smile and enviable
legislative record, reported for duty
as second in command of Virginia's
governmental affairs, as that other
ex-Marine, of whom Virginians are
justly proud, took over the helm of
State. Colgate W. Darden, Jr., Gov-
or or, aiid Wu. Mur,fvjrd,
Lieutenant-Governor and President of
the Senate. Soldiers, lawyers, farmers,
politicans, orators, statesmen, with
records of bravery at home and abroad.

In the Senate of Virginia, of which
he had been an honored member since
1932, Lieutenant - Governor Tuck,
changed his seat on the floor of the
Senate to the chair of the presiding
officer and without more ado, called
that body to order.

With 17 years of continuous ser-
vice in the State Legislature to which
he was first elected at the age of 27.
Virginia's new Lieutenant-Governoi
is decidedly no novice. "Bill" Tuck.
as he is most affectionally known by
friends in all walks of life and from
every corner of the State, has been
running for something ever since he
left Halifax County, aged 17, weight
150 pounds, and landed at William
and Mary College. There, it was track
and he discovered long-distance run-
ning was his long suit. He wound up
by winning his letter and the two-
wile race at the State intercollegiate
track meet at Blacksburg in fhe spring
of 1917. A diploma and football hon-
ors were thrown in for good measure

by the time his stay in Williamsburg
had been completed.

Into the next six years he crowded
work as a high-school principal, ser-
vice in the Marine Corps, most of
wh;ch wt., :trent fighting bandits in
the San Domingo hills, and acquiring
a lr.w degree at Washington and Lee

aver: ity. The tie hung out his shin-

YOUNG LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR Finance Committee had wrestled
CONTIU1,23 EXCELLENT CAREER with it in vain and a woniout Legis-

lature faced the possibility of an in-
definitely prolonged session. The re-
port of the sub-committee was accep-
ted, the bill, with amendments, passed
both houses, and the Legislature
peacefully adjourned. The idea of
appointing the sub-committee was
his.
The cigar, which is his constant

companion, might even be for publici-
ty purposes—so interested is he in
tobacco and its problems, and coming
as he does from South Boston, that
"little city of the largest tobacco
market" where the bright leaf tobacco
Is lord of the land and only once a
ear is it queen allowed, lie raises

and sells it himself, as did his father
before him.
The Lieutenant-Governor admits

that his interest in education dates
back to the day when, at the age of
seven, he first trudged off to the one-
room schoolhouse, a long, cold mile
from home, and discovered the tea-
cher to be young and pretty. Then and
there he fell in love with "teacher"
and his interest in education ,just
naturally flourished, and even carried

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
(Continued from page 4.)

Mrs. R. J. Adamson, who has been
ill for several months, is improving.
Mrs. Adamson will go to her niece in
Dumfries for an indefinite stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, are buying the

Bobbie Kline home on the Centreville
Road in Prince William County. Mr.
Ellis is an Instructor at the N. Y. A.
Industrial School and Mrs. Ellis is
the secretary to Mrs. Perkins. At
present they sic residing in Washing-
ton, D. C.

Mrs. Paul W. Gordon is an instruc-
tor at the N. Y. A. Industrial School.
Mrs. Gordon. formerly taught Home
Economics at the Fairfax High Schoel.

-111,•-•101.-  •

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETS
WITH MRS. BURCHARD

The Executive Board of the Wom-

an's Club of Manassas will meet next
Wednesday morning, Avid S. at 10:00 his association with and as chairman

o'clock in the home of Mis. M. S. of the Prince William Unit.
Burchard on North Main St. It is Following a discussion of the tuber-
hoped that every member of the board eulin clinic to be held here next week,
will make a special' effort to be,pres- the list of members volunteering to

. ' • assist with the work was scheduled
him to such a point that he decided , ent --•••••••••-s------ as follows: Monday, Mrs. Marshall
to be a teacher himself, and was for GIVE BULBS FOR Haydon, Mrs. George Turberville;

I 
HOSPITAL GGROUNDS Tuesday.a year. He gave up that job, but al- Mrs. J. C. Kincheloe, Miss

ways has kept his interest. Irma Williams; Wednesday, Mrs.
He was extremely active in securing 

The Garden lovers of our town

Holmes Robertson, Miss Elvere Con.
the appropriation by which the State 

have been asked to. contribute shrubs

Thursday, Mrs. Kincheloe, and
Park System was begun in 1933. With 

perennials and bulbs to be used in ner;

a pull on the cigar and a deep chuckle, 
planting the new hospital grounds at

Miss Margaret Townes,-elem. entary
Friday, Mrs. Haydon.

he will tell what it was that akakened 
Fort Belvoir, Va. Please leave all

I supervisor of colored schools, out-
his interest in landscaping. At 15,1 on 

at the home of Paul Cooksey

lined plans for county participation in
he was sent off to Chatham 

Trainingion Grant Avenue before next Monday

negro Health Week, April 5 to 12th.
School, now known as the Hargrave 

and let's have a generous response,

Under the direction of Dr. John Wil-
Military Academy.- Life was sweet, 

1 and fill the truck when it comes the

chairman of the county colored
ind he was full of it, and no matter, 

lirsproject.tof the week. This is a worthy , hiatus,

I auxiliary, a meeting has .been tenta-
I tirely plaxned for April 10th in thehow hard he tried he couldn't seem at its nflices in the Central National

to keep out of some kind of trouble, I DANCE AT BRENTSVILLE
First Baptist Church. Beginning at 8 Bank Bkilding, Richmond, on the 10th ,

no matter how innocent. Trouble '

I SOLDIER AND WORKER

V
There has been much controver-

sary about the draftees being take,
away from good payingjobs and on131
getting twenty-one • month while
others are free to strike for higher
wages,. There is no doubt as to the
unfairness of this.

1 I have talked to a number of men
I who are in service but they are not
!complaining of the pay so much, even
!though a few extra dollars wouldi
j conic in handy, as they are to the
; labor strikes disrupting production
and slew ing up munitions.
' Many people think it is very dis-
loyal for the soldier to want more
pay, after all who is giving his life
for his country? not the laborer,
business man, farmer, or the politican
even though they are just as impor-
tant as the men in arms, with excep-
tion •,f the later. '
There isn't anything that will dem-

oralize our national unity quicker
than labor uprisings as any other dis-
ruption in our defense program. Let's
bury the hatchet and pay more res-
pect to our men in service by producing
all that is humanly possible.
, , • Written By

, P. F. C. Howard Mauck,
Btittery "G" 210 C. A.
A. A.) •
A. P. 0. 309 .
Fort Lewis, Washington.

meant demerits, and demerits meant:
digging up tree stumps, with which!
the land around the school abounded.;
This was a grand way to work off ex- !
cess steam. Young Tuck dug and dug
until he finally worked up an interest
in the work, and especially the res-
ults. He has been after results along ,
this line ever since. The school's head-
master at that time was Dr. T. Ryland ;
Sanford, a notd Baptist minister. Dr..
Sanford had the honor of delivering!
he opening prayer at the inaugural
.eremonies when the stump digger
ook his oath of office.
Mr. Tuck was the first man to ad-

orate the enlargement of the High-
way Commission. This bill has been
roposed at frequent intervals, but
his year for the first time it has
ucceeded.
From 1928 to 1931, Mr. Tuck was

hairman of the Halifax County Dem-
cystic Executive Comn.ittee. He was
n alternate-at-large to the Democra-
ic National Convention at Chir-ig-
i 1932, was presiden,i11 elector-at-
irg in 1936 and was a Democratir.

elector from the Fifth ^,ongressional
District in the presideii,i..1 election of
1.4(19. - 1
The job he won w1.1 :h most stir-
rised Bill Tuck was when Mrs. Eva
melace Dillard, whom he had been ,
lurtinz for several lon; years, said;
yes." He wes home over Sunday from
he Legislature and, It "ing no time
'or her to 'change her mind, he grab-;

her by the hand and headed

A dance sponsored by the Com-

muslity League at Brentsville, Friday,

April 10th from 9 P. M. to 1:00 A. 51.

Music by a popular string band.
• 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mrs. A. D. Davis, Sharps, Virginia, I

announces the engagement of her

daughter, Catherine Vatigrhan to Mr.

Claiborne Z. Edwards, U. S. N., son,

of Mrs. Martha Z. Edwards and the :

late Mr. J. F. Edwards, Warrenton,;

Virginia. 'No dv.te "A been set for I

the wedding.

GIANT SNOWFALL

The blizzard of Marzh 28-29 will ;

rank with the big snows of late winter

with those which have gone before.

After virtuallylittle or n • I

during the winter, the weather man

wound himself up for a healthy wol-

lop just as March went out.
.After twenty four hours of rain

fall of va:ied intensity, snow began

to filter down around 10 P. M. Satur-

day night and continued heavy till

past midnight. It then continued in

fits and bursts up till Sunday after-

noon, when approximately twelve in-

ches had fallen in the rural area adja-

cent to Washington and Alexandria.

As the storm approached the Capi-

tol City, the fall as heavier and en

the north and west side of Washing-
ton, the tail' depth must have been

1 ae to two feet in place.;

T B CLINIC HERE
REORGANIZES

Plana For Negro Health
Week Outlined At Meeting

In the absence of the Rev. John M.
DeChant, chairman of the Prince Wil-
liani County Tubeculosis Association,
Mrs. Marshall Haydon, secretary,
presided at an important meeting of
the organization held Wednesday
(March 25) in the local Health Office.
The session called to order at 2 p. m.
opened with an explanation by Mrs.
Haydon of the work of the association
and the reading of the minutes of the
last meeting. A resolution was passed
to have the secretary write letter of
appreciation to Mrs. Gibson for the
ten years of untiring service rendered
by the late Rev. A. Stuart GiGbson in

p. ir pix, rani calls for an address
by Dr. Roscoe C. Brown of Washing-
ton, chairman of the National Negro
Health Committee. Two films will be
shown on health subjects, one of which
Is entitled "Let My People Live." An-
other appropriate picture is under
consideration and will be announced
1^ . • • e enter-
tetiment, refreshments will be
shown, and a portion of the proceeds
will be contributed to the T. B. fund.
A report on the conditions in the

colored schools of the county was given
by the supervisor. The assmAation vo-
ted to donate ;10.. to supply milk ta
undernourished children of the An-
tioch School This amount will take
care of 33 pupils who are now under-
weight for a month.

The treasurer was authorized to
write a check for $9.55 to cover the
cost of a filing cabinet for the per-
mament records of the association.
The next regular quarterly meeting

was scheduled for 2 p. m. Wednesday
April 8th in the Health Office at which
time plans for the ensuing year will

Cay a! 
to sell beer and wine for consumption

p rtai inerrse I

on and off the premises located on
north side of Route 662, (Buckhall giVe
Road), about five miles southeast of
Manassas, Prince William County,
Virginia and in the building owned by
the applicant.

Ravenwood Inn,
By Grover S. Gladney

F. F. A. WINS

For the second consecutive year
the Nokesville F. F. A. rimers eceive
.he coveted trophy for winniag the
Blue Ridge Federation basketball
.ournament. On the night of the twen-
ty-fourth the Nokesville five defeated
Upperville by a score of 35 to 27 in an
exciting game. Richard King was
high scorer for the winners with 17
points, while Everette Swain led the
losers with 12 points.
Upperville PC. PTS.
Poe, F. (7. 2 1 5
McCarty, F. 0 0 0
Utterback, F. 3 0 6
Swain, C. 6 2 12
Taylor, G. 0 0 0
Ashby, G. 2 0 4

Totals 12 3 27
Nokesville (7 Fli. PTS.
King, F. t 17
Corbin, F. 1 0 2
Nelson, C. ' '5 0 10
Brown, Gs ; 3 0 6
Owens, G'. 0 0 0

Totals 17 1 35

I8-X

be made.
Delegates planning to attend the

annual meeting of the Virginia T.13.
Association in Roanoke on Monday,
April 27th, include, the Rev. DeChant,
Mrs. Hayden, Mrs. Robertson, and the
Rev. Barnes, State chairman of the
Negro Auxiliary.

Officers and committeewomen of the
organization present at Wednesday's
meeting were, Mrs. Haydon. Miss
Elvere Conner, Mrs. Carl Kincheloe,
Mrs. Geerze Telh-rville, Mrs. Robert-
Towns. Mrs. 'Beatrice Washington,
son, Miss Sabina Neel. Miss Margaret
Ind Miss Irma Williams.

'5-

T1-HS EASTER
She will appreciate your

thoughtfulness and good

taste, when she opens your

My Hobby Box this Easter.

i We Suggest My Hobby Box

which contains a selection

from twelve Hollingworth's

I packages. The price is still

• Po •

Cocke's Pharmacy
Prince William
Pharmacy

.,1e in) : -At, !listen and shortly
,nd preacher. 

After a light freeze on Monday b•traii,ht for the clerk's office, license /

afte arc's ran for election to the 1 r gaming, t:r.v;ing Leg.an rapidly and b i$1ANASSAS. VA.
Hone of Delegates. Though it was Mrs. Tuck is a Presbyterian and ; most of the snow was gone by after- ' oy
the first time he had sought public Mr. Tuck a Baptist. He is a charter noon. Although caught unawares by WI:ERE YOUR $ BUYS THE MOST
office, he not only won the election member of the American Legion of , she precipitation, the State Highway rk

but led e three-way ticket with a Ialifax, and is a member of the ; Department in all sections went quic-

majority t f more than 900 votes. He's tate and American Bar Associations.!kly into action and traffic was procec- W'

been rennfng and winning ever since. He has been vice-president twice of I ding normally before Sunday noon. 4)-
In 1911 after sevtn years of servire he State Bar. His fraternities are I Telephone and electric troubles were

in the House, he was elected to the iz 'a Phi Epsilon. PIA Delta Phi and 1 atio in evidence because of the wind, 4),.
Senate, and since he took his see he Delta Sigma Rho (forensic). He I plus the heavy, wet snow which clung

there in : 32, he h.rri been unoapose 's a Mason and belongs to a long list to the wires. These were rapidly iron-

for re-elis tion. 4 other organizations. !cc' out, the electricity going on in all IF'

Just a year ago he threw his hat in Mr. Tuck is an enthusiastic fish- sectionsafter a three hour interval in

the ring ring in the race for Lieutenant- _riven and horseman, but his family, some of the rural vicinities.
Ils nolitics, his profession and his ' Near Manassas, the Prince William ' b.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

V
Notice to the public is hereby given

that Grover S. Gladney, of Box 441,
Manassas, Virginia, trading ars Raven-
wood Inn, intends to apply to the Vir-
ginia Alcholic Beverage Control Board

Governor, and carried off the honors

imytrovvvvvvrooptigrovfm,ctrptrmvtrovitovvvvvIrc, vt;p4,4 trl
4:1

E. E. ROHR

4
---- 4

Sc to $1,00 Store

5.

See Our Complete
Line of

EASTER CARDS
5c& 10c

11

Vss-7s -

in a wr lk. farming leave little time for hobbies. Electric Cooperative had its share of 4)- EASTER CARTSThe highest honolm in the Senate of He always has time, however, to fight troubles, with numerous breaks; too ak

Virgin's have been conferred upon for a friend or a principle. many in fact for its road crew to get .17.

Mr. Ti."1( by his colleagues. Upon
taking 1-is seat in the Senate in 1932,
ha-was-appointed a member of the two
most coveted committees. Steering and
Finance, and has served on ths con-
tinuously. He was also chairman of the
General Laws Committee and a mem-
ber of .the Privileges and Elections,
Nominations and Interstate Co-oper-
ation Committees.

In 1938, his colleagues elected him
chairman of the Democratic caucus
of the Senate, and as such he was
floor leader, whose duty it is to ap-
point the members of the all-impor-
tant Steering Committee. This com-
mittee. This committee, in turn, selects
the person id l of the other committees.

While a member of th House, he
was also a member of the Finance
Committee as well as the Courts of
slusticc.ammittee. Sound finance has

been One of his chief interests since
e Lefirst entering thgislature. During

Governor Peery's term of office, Mr.

Tuck introduced a bill authorizing the
refunding of the State's Century bonds

and their refinancing at a lower rate

of interest, thereby saving several
millions of dollars in interest.

In 1940 Mr. Tack was a member of

the five-man Senate sub committee

which, after nearly a week of burning

the midnight oil, brougtil the appro-

priation bill .tó balance after the

WilHam Munford Tuck is the twen-
ty- third man to serve as Lieutenant-
Governor since 1852 when, for the
irst time, both the Governor and the
Lieutenent7Governor were elected by
the people instead of by the General
Assmbly, and when the offices of
President of the Senate and Lieuten-
ant-Governor were combined.

Colgate W. Darden, Jr., veteran

10c-25c
b 12 oz. Filled

STAFFORD CLERK
b'

CONTINUES ILL Ax_ _ COCOANUT or

Circuit Court Clerk James Ashby, 41, FRUIT & NUT
of Stafford County, continues under I 1117

the doctor's care, and has gone to the !b.
Marine, is the sixtieth Governor under Mary Washington Hospital in Fred-
the Constitution, but the twenty- ericksburg for treatment. Everyone b.
fifth to be elected by the people. hopes to see him out again in full .1*.
The Marines have landed in the health and vigor very shortly.

State of Virginia and the situation is

well in hand. THAT OTHER WAR

all service restored until Monday. k and RABBITS
The most fortunate part of the 117.

whole thing was that no very high
nor freezing winds accompanied the !
snow.,

• 

25 YEARS AGO

• 0)-
eo•

Mrs. C. C. Larsen, housekeeper at World War number One, in to stay

All Saints Rectory, will return from until Victory. Today we are in World

Emergency Hospital in a day or so War number Two, also to stay until

to recuperate at the guest house at Victory. Besides these indentical res-

Linton Hall. olutions, there were many.other points

She has been very ill and her life of similarity, and many of difference,

wir- despaired of at one time, to the circumstances and feelings with
which we began participation of these

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••+~~~............

EGGS
25c

0). JELLY EGGS
15c pound

New

PLUSH RABBITS
FANCY DRESSED

50c-59c-S1.00

CHOCOLATE

HOtLOW EASTER

EGGS, ROOSTERS,

HEN ON NEST

5c-10c-29c

Easter

EGG DYE Ai 1
AI,I. COLORS

10c pkg,.
Wooden

RABBITS on
WHEELS

10c  4
TURKEY EGGS 3

20c pound
4

0

-61

RECOVERING FROM PNEUMONIA Twenty-five years ago, on April 7
1917, the United States entered

wars. Interesting comparisons between b.

RE 51EMBER childsplay next to this one, are made Ak
these two great wars, the first more b,

,
in an illustrated feature article ap- r• 4

PEARL H411.11011 peering next Sunday in the Wash- -117
: gton Sunday Star. 

.

48-X ,lia44A4'4A4404,14. 14.46446444444444444444400•1444444143,

SEE OUR COMPLETE OFT ak s 

10C to $1.00
Baskets also Made to Order


